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,in 1 TODAY: "News of the Weird," Tamagotchi / TUES: Biking teacher / WED: Cam bus 25th anniversary / THURS: Profile/ 
etc. : FRI: Weekend calendar / Comments on etc.? Call us at 335·6063. 

ask the 

D/ 
I don't get it. 
What the heck 
is the "Tutor 
Referral 
Servicel" 

The Tutor 
Referral Service is a 
service provided by 
the UI that makes 
listings of tutors 
available to stu· 
dents. 

I Students Inter
ested in finding a 
tutor should go to 
the Campus 
Information Center 
in the IMU with the 
course number of 
the class in which 
they need help. 
They will be provid
eil with a list 01 
tlllors that they may 
c~ntact. 
_ All tutors meet 

minimum qualifica
tions set by the 
Service: 56 hours 
of college credit, 20 
or more credit 
hours in the area 
theY tutor, a mini
mum 3.0 GPA., and 
no less than a B 
grade In each 
course tutored. 
, Students are 

responsible lor pay
ing the fees 
charged by tutors. 

What happens 
to all that old 
crap when the 
University 
Fts rid of it? 

University 
~rplus! University 
~rplus gathers 
~ulpment Irom 
"rlous University 
i(epartments and 
l(ieS to sell it to 

her departments. 
Alter that, the 

~mputers, office 
f!JPplles, sclentnlc 

J
UiPment, desks, 

I e cabinets, photo
piers, etc. are 
Id to the public. 
e public sale is 

held on Thursdays 
~om !O a.m. to 6 

~
. ' In an open, 

ore-like atmos
ere at10n 
ond Ave. In 

ralville. 
University 

~
rpiUS sells items 

ell below market 
lue, and offers 
livery for $15 per 

ruckload. 
Qccasionally, 

trPlus also has 
osed and open 
ctions to sell 

~rge amounts or 
"pecially valuable 
.,ms. 

Popular 'pets' flying off shelves 
By Scott Lester 
The Daily Iowan 

Move over Beanie Babies, a new toy is 
taking the country by virtual storm - the 
"lovable egg" Tamagotchi. 

Tamagotchi is an LCD virtual pet about 
the size of a key-chain and in the shape of 
an egg. It needs constant attention in order 
for it to survive. It demands feeding, play
ing, discipline, health care and cleaning up 
its poop. 

The more you play with it the happier 
and healthier it becomes, but if neglected, 
the pet will die - until the reset button is 
pressed. The playful creature demands 
attention about three times per day. 

Wal-Mart, 1001 Hwy 1, received a ship
ment last week, however, two customers 
purchased 30 toys each Saturday night, 
leaving empty shelves. 

Gauger said he is amazed and bewil
dered by the popularity of the virtual 
pets. 

"That is a good question," Gauger 
said about the cause to the pet's . 
popularity. "It's sort of like the ~ 
Beanie Baby craze - when you 
can't get it, people just want more." 

Due to demand, Gauger has placed 
an order for the new toys from five differ
ent companies. Much of the demand has 

come from adults rather than kids, 
Gauger said. 

Tiger Electronics has jumped on 
the wagon with their own version of 

The lovable egg was first intro
duced in Japan in late 1996 and 
has been flying off the shelves 
since. Now the craze is sweeping 
across the U.S. in the same fashion. 
The cost of the playful pet ranges 
from $15-$18. 

~
~ \. the "lovable egg," called Giga Pets. 
f:f. ,. They come in different models, such 
_. as digital doggie, compu kitty, micro 
o 0 chimp, baby T-rex and virtual alien. 

Mark Gauger, owner of Fun Zone, 105 S. 
Dubuque St., said he has not had any vir
tual pets in his store yet, but has a "whole 
heap of them ordered up." He said be is 
expecting his shipment to arrive in late 
July or early August, but a waiting list has 
already been started. 

DJs at KRNA have been playing 
with their digital doggie, G-Spot, on the 
air, however, it died after the first week. 

Morning OJ Scott McGill said the Giga 
Pet was cool at first, but it's a novelty that 
will soon wear otT. 

"It is a novelty thing like 'Tickle Me 
Elmo' that builds up a fervor," McGill said. 

"But it needs constant attention, every 
hour of the day, and almost becomes a has
sle. I don't understand the novelty, but 
maybe I'm not hip." 

However, McGill said the toy is fun 
because it's challenging and takes a 

certain level of brain power to find 
out what makes the pet happy in 

\ order for it to survive. 
I Co-owner of Mind Matters Bart 

Elkin, 130 S. Dubuque St., said he 
has never seen a virtual pet, but is 

looking forward to getting them in 
because so many customers have showed 

interest. 
"I think they will sell better than the 

average toy, but not better than Beanie 
Babies," Elkin said. "They are more adult 
orientsted." 

Tamagotchi and the Giga Pet are mors 
along the lines of a fad, Elkin said. One 
reaSon they won't be as popular is because 
he said he doesn't see people starting a col
lection of them. 

Gauger said that there is a certain 
degree offad. They are a reported phenom
ena and have sold better than their wildest 
dreams. 

"It is along the lines of a fad like the pet 
rock - an interactive pet rock," Gauger 
said. 

NEWS of the Weirb 
Government office bans cotton 
clothing, skirts above knee, 
cleavage 

FORT MYERS, Fla. (AP) - Just in time 
for the sweltering Florida summer, a 
county tax ~ollector has announced a 
dress code that bans cotton clothing 
below the waist and anything that shows 
a woman's thigh or "excessive" cleavage. 

lee County Tax Collector Bill Fussell 
said his 175 employees - about three
quarters of them women - must look 
professional. 

"I'm not going to change my mind. 
We set the dress code and that's the way 
it's going to be," Fussell said. 

"Who is this guy?" asked Toni Van 
Pelt, Florida president of the National 
Organization for Women. "It reminds me 
of junior high school. I can remember 
that control-freak dean wanting young 
girls to kneel down and making sure the 
skirt hem touched the floor." 

Women must wear pantyhose, and 
skirts and dresses cannot go above the 
knee. 

Men must wear completely buttoned 
shirts with ties. Cotton pants are also 
banned, although cotton shirts and 
blouses are permitted. The rules take 
effect July 1. 

"This guy is weird, " said another 
woman employee, who asked that she 
not be identified. "He tried to start an 
aerobics class for us after work, but after 
a couple of weeks no one was going." 

Manhattan woman suing makers 
of Rogaine after sprouting beard 

NEW YORK (AP) - A woman who 
sprouted a beard after taking Rogaine is 
suing for $1 .5 million. 

Gloria Mosesson, 73, is suing 
Pharmacia & Upjohn Inc., maker of 
Rogaine, claiming it caused "heavy, dark, 
beard-like growth on her face, starting at 
about eyebrow level and extending 
down close to the chin area." 

Despite growing some facial hair, she 
kept using the drug because the instruc
tions did not indicate facial hair could 
come from using the drug on the head, 
the suit alleged. 

Mosesson stopped using the drug, but 
the facial hair "continued to grow, not 
just in length, but even spread," accord
ing to the suit. 

Pharmacia spokesperson John Wayne 
said the instructions explain that unwant
ed hair can grow if the product is applied 
frequently to areas other than the scalp, 
but Mosesson's lawyer says his client 
used the product correctly . 

Researchers seeking reports of 
deformed frogs 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Seen any 
deformed frogs lately? Government 
researchers want to hear about it. 

"We need rigorous scientific investiga
tions as well as observations from the 
general public to understand the 
observed decline in North American 
amphibian populations and the increase 
in reports of deformed amphibians," said 
Denny Fenn, chief Of the Biological 
Resources Division of the U.S. Geological 
Survey. 

Reports of frogs with misshapen limbs, 
missing or shrunken eyes and smaller sex 
organs have been received from areas 
including Minnesota, Wisconsin, South 
Dakota and Vermont and from Quebec 
in Canada. 

Theories range from pesticides to par
asites to radiation because of ozone 
depletion. And until the cause is under
stood, scientists won't know whether 
humans face a risk. 

So the North American Reporting 
Center for Amphibian Malformations has 
been established at the survey's Northern 
Prairie Science Center in Jamestown, 
N.D. It is asking the public to report 
sightings of deformed frogs. 
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TARS 
Ju •• 23, 1997 
,LEBRITIES BORN ON THIS OAY: 
Diana Trask, Alfred Kinsey, Wilma 

udolph, June Carter Cash 

PPY BIRTHOAY: This is an "ideas" 
ar for you. Don't waste it on idle talk 
too much SOCializing. You can push 

lead il you're willing to go the extra 
lie. Your innovative approach will be 
ell received and the support you are 

I oking for easy to come by. Your num
rs are 2,5,6,11,32,49. 

IES (Much 21-AprlI19): Romantic 
ounters will stimulate your mental 

d physical desires. You will meet new 
d exciting individuals il you take part 
group activities. 
URUS (AprIl20-MI' 20): Your mon
making ideas will be lucrative. Talk to 

e Daily Iowan 

ENERAL INFORMATION 

HOROSCOPES BY EUGENIA LAST 

relatives and friends about your inten
tions. Travel will be lavorable but expen
sive. You're on the verge 01 something 
that could turn out to be quite success
ful. 
GEMtNI (May 21·June 20): You will be 
in high spirits and quite likely to meet 
new friends or lovers. Courses that 
bring additional knowledge will be to 
your advantage. Job changes, inter
views or projects should be your focus. 
CANCER (June 21-July 22): Secret 
affairs could easily preoccupy your 
mind. Try to keep your personallile in 
perspective. Injuries will result if you 
aren't cautious while traveling. Don't 
lose sight 01 your objectives. 
LEO (July 23-AuD_ 22): Your emotional 
state Is opening up. There Is a good 
chance romance is heightening your 
senses and lile looks inviting. Short 
trips will be informative. Put yourself 
out on a 11mb: You can't lose. 

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sepl. 22): Your emo
tions regarding your mate will be errat· 
ic. Put your energy into physical affec
tions. Overtime will pay big dividends. 
Your greater concern will the well-being 
01 others will be admired. 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-0ct. 22): Investments 
opportunities will enable you to make 
Iinancial gains. Travel will bring knowl
edge. SOCialize with those in a position 
to give you sound advice. Don't let your 
emotions stand in the way of your good 
judgment. 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): Hidden 
assets will make you extra money today. 
Take the time to deal with friends of 
family who have been causing upset. 
Visit those who have been feeling ill. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): 
Opportunities lor romanCe will unfold 
through friends, relative or neighbors. 
Pleasure trips will prove to be exciting. 
Use your ingenuity to capture hearts. 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Ju. 18): Added 
responsibilities will be present if you 
allow others to take advantage 01 your 
good nature. Be cautious when dealing 
with other people's money or belong
Ings. 
AQUARIUS (Jln. 20-Feb. 11): Your abil
Ity to express yourself in a colorlul 
manner will win pOints and popularity 
today. Use your Intellectual charm to 
avoid the demands that others may 
want to put on you. 
PISCES (Feb. 11-Mlrch 20): Take time 
to organize lamlly gatherings. You will 
be able to please those 01 all ages if you 
put your mind to il. Don't lend money to 
friends; your advice should be suffi
cient. 
Need advice? Check out Eugenia's Web 
site at www .• uD.nllll.t.com or try her 
interactive site at 
www .• ltroldvlce.com. 

Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

case of questions. STAFF 

Please bring books In for renewal or 
return at the appropriate library. With 

an 10 card, staff at most libraries can provide 
a list of books checked out online. 

Community invit d to 
open forum on athl tic 
As part 01 the self-study 01 the University'. 8thl lie progr (paI1 01 
the NCAA certification process), an open forum Is eehedulod 
Thursday, June 26, 3-5:30 p.m., In the IMU ,"lnoi Room Commen 
from the University community are Importanl to til proe 

Athletics cerlnlcatlon was approved al the 1993 NCMcon'v 
a key part of the NCAA's refonm genda. It It nl to 
NCAA's commHment to Integrity In Intercollegiate thl tlea 

A final self-study report will be submitted to the NCAA In 
1997, and a vis" by a certification team win tal< place I 
This team 01 peer reviewers will conduct InteM on '*" 
will make recommendations to the NCAA Commltt on Ath 1 
Certification, which will make e I1nal decIslon on Mrtd~!1111\ 

Please disregard the dale listed If) ~ most nK;ef)1 
date was Incorrect. 

Saturday & Evening CI 
educational requirements, take """" ... -
are convenient for you, take cou for p i 
development or career advanc m nt, or 1 am about 
topic8 that intere t you. 

Saturday & Evening Cia. •• 
Th. Un,v .... ,ty 01 low. 

11. Int.,.,.t'ona' Cent., 
31t1335-2575· 1"0012'72~ 
. f •• • 3111335-27..0 

.-m_1I • clWd't.""",.m 10l1li .... 

good lhrough bll ~ . bll.l 
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.. Severe storms blamed for the death of ,a young boy 
A v r torm that hit 

aturday caus d 
dh d th of a 12-y ar
old amp rand nuro r-

I ou damag to th ar a. 

lent storm swept into the area, The 
National Weather Service measured 
wind gUBts in the 90-mph range, 
Investigators Baid the storms 
pu h d a tree onto a tent where four 
youngsters were sleeping, killing 
on ofthem. 

Michael Johnson , 12, of White 
loud, Mich" died instantly when 

lh Ir crushed his head. His 11-
y ar-old brother, Dakota, who waB 
,I ping nearby, 8uffered a broken 
I n. I g. Their cousin, Eric Johnson, 
16, and hi' brother Matt, 12, also 
w .1 ping in the tent, but were 
not riously injured, 

·We woke up when we heard the 

rain, but we didn't think there was 
any danger. Then this big oak tree 
fell on the tent," Eric Johnson said 
shortly after the accident, which 
happened about 5:45 a.m. 

An adult found Dakota and car
ried him to safety, About 15 minutes 
later, Davenport firefighters 
removed Michael's body from the 
nylon tent. 

The storm left more than 8,200 
homes in the Quad City area with
out power, said Jeff Ashcraft, a rep
resentative of MidAmerican Energy 
Co. 

About 3,OOl) MidAmerican Energy 
customers in the Knoxville area 

were without power Saturday morn
ing. and about 3,500 of the utility's 
Des Moines customers lost their 
electricity as trees fell on power 
lines. Seven service crews from the 
Kansas City area came to Iowa to 
help restore power. 

In Cedar Falls, about 2,200 homes 
had power outages. 

Strong winds destroyed the main 
building at Hawkeye Raceway, 
south of Blue Grass. The two-story 
building housed two concession 
areas, the press box and the auto 
racetrack's offices. 

A young girl near West Liberty 
was injured by flying glass from a 

broken window. 
Norma Ramirez, 11, was treated 

for leg injuries, her father, Ignacio 
Ramirez, said. 

"The wind starting picking up, 
and we thought it was a tornado or 
something and we tried to get them 
in the basement and then one win
dow busted out and it got her pretty 
deep in the leg,· he said. 

Ramirez said the storm hit their 
farm around 4 a.m. Trees were 
uprooted , limbs were thrown 
through a window on the second 
floor of their house and a grain 
elevator "was twisted like a pret
zel." 

Man shot 
by police 

Des Moines police 

.' 

:f 

" officers shot and killed ;\ 
a man who pointed a "~ 
pellet gun at the officers. , , 

DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) - A 
Des Moines man died early Satur- I 

day after he pointed a gun at pur- : 
suing police officers and was shot 
four times. J 

Police identified the man as 
Charles Lee Dudley, 27. 

r=-
Starbuck's starts coffee wars Iowa looks to be first 

in caucus battles 

Sgt. Bruce Elrod said the inci- ; 
dent began about 4 a.m. Saturday , 
when Dudley fired two shots out: I 

I side a downtown Des MOinea I 
house. 

"The people inside the house.' I 
hold felt that he had shot at the 
house,· Elrod said. I 

When officers arrived at the . 
scene, Dudley fled on a bicycle. H~ J 

fell off the bike in mud at a nearbY. 
construction site, but got up and" 
started running. Elrod said at 
some point, Dudley stopped and 1 
pointed what appeared to be a .45- I 

caliber handgun at the three offi- , 
cers who were chasing him. I, 

Unidentified cu lomer drink outside Dalton's Gourmet Coffee 
Shop where a sign advertises current flavors in New York on Friday. 

• 

ramily-owned Gotham Food deli , 
a nei hborhood fixture for 20 
ears. 
The n w giants represent "an 

a ult on the smaller people try
In to make It a,ain t a homoge
nited world. against the global
it tlon of everything: says coffee 
drink r Ro in Pluer. 

That i. nol to ay she frequents 
tbam. he drinks her cappucci

no It Dallon. a Bmall New York 
eb in. bee.ute -this place is also 
kind of ruggling- and will soon 
(i tarbuc' competition. 

\- , 
~c:I 

June 26, 1997 

3:00-3: IS p,m. 
3:15-3:50 p,m, 
3:504:00 .m. 
4:00-6:00 p,m, 

"I'm 100 percent sure we'll be 
hurt, but I don't know how much,· 
said the Dalton manager, a Russ
ian-born woman named Victoria 
who was reluctant to supply her 
last name along with her fears . 

Alongside the fancy new estab
lishments, t he Gotham goes more 
for the common touch, 

"We serve mostly working peo
ple," ays Telemachos Tarabanis, 
a native of Greece who helps out 
in the business owned by his two 
Bons-in-law, one Greek and the 
other Hungarian . 

Rebecca Ann Rees , 20. 428 N, 
Dubuque St. Apt. 5 was charged with 
possession of alcohol under the legal 
age at Vito's on June 21 atl :20 a.m. 

Ali sa Cathryn Gearhart, 20, 801 
Gilbert Court .Apt. 212 was charged 
With possession of alcohol under the 
legal age at the Union Bar on June 21 at 
1 04 am. 

luke Allen Miller, 21 , 1109 E. Main 
St., Washington, Iowa, was charged 
With publiC intoxication at 100 E. Col
lege SI. on June 22 at 1 :56 a.m. 

athaniel Arron Hubert, 20, 401 
Olmstad St. , Winona, Minn ., was 
charged With possession of a Schedule I 
controlled substance at 200 S. Capitol 
St. on June 21 at 4:54 p.m. 

Koevn Lee. 22, 401 Olmstad St., 
Winona, Minn, was charged with pos

ssion of a Schedule I controlled sub
tance at 200 S. Capitol St. on June 21 

at4 54 p.m. 

Though the preSiden
tial race isdt for another 
four years, states are 
already challenging Iowa 
to be the first caucus site. 

By Mike Glover 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - There's one 
absolutely dead-certain sign that 
the next presidential election is 
well underway: Fighting has start
ed about the primary calendar. 

That quadrennial battle has 
come to be a fixture of presidential 
politics. It's an insider game, but 
one with big consequences for both 
parties and, ultimately, the politi
cal climate of the state. 

The game gets complicated, so 
it's best occasionally to step back 
and take a long look at where 
things stand. 

Since the 1970s, precinct caucus
es in Iowa have offered the first 
major test of strength as both polit
ical parties begin selecting presi
dential nominees. 

Since Iowa is a relatively cheap 
state to build a campaign, it's a 
handy place to try out camp~ign 
themes and messages and give 

Ryan Daniel Lacy, 20, 631 S. Van 
Buren Apt. 10 was charged with simple 
assault and assault causing injury at the 
400 block of south lohnson Street on 
June 22 at 4:01 a.m. 

Trent Andrew Eidemiller, 26, 432 S. 
Dubuque 51. Apt. 9, was cha rged with 
simple assau lt and assault causing injury 
at 433 S. Johnson 51. on June 22 at 4:01 
a.m. 

Michael Roger Piasa, 31, 262 NW. 
12th St., Cedar Rapids, was charged 
with publ ic intoxication at the Field 
House bar On June 22 at 1 :20 a.m. 

Courtney C. Crawford. 19, 7600 
Woodhollow Apt. 1106, Austin Texas, 
was charged with operating while intox
icated at the corner of Iowa Avenue and 
Dubuque Street on June 22 at 4:25 a.m. 

Kaye S. Winder, 57, Coralvi lle, was 
charged with fifth-degree theft at the 
New Pioneer Co-O p on June 22 at 
12:30 p.m. 

GREAT 
SEUCIION 
of ill-Una ... 1 
Bollerbla4e, KI, 
0.,.&811, TeoDioa 

SlAIn. AT $ggoo 

321 Gilbert. Iowa City • (319) 338-9401 
Edgewood Plaza • Cedar Rapids • (319) 396-5474 

political organizations a pre-game 
workout. 

Politicians have made their 
peace with Iowa's role in the 
process, and most are familiar with 
the state. A quick look at the roster 
of each candidate thinking of run
ning for president shows staffers 
with ties to the state. 

The political media establish
ment is comfortable with Iowa's 
role heading the lineup. Most of 
them have already developed a list 
of good telephone contacts and 
expense-account restaurants in the 
state. 

All that has proven to be a win
ning situation for both parties. '!\vo 
years out of four, the nation's politi
cal juggernaut descends on the 
state and spends a ton of money 
and a lot of time building campaign 
organizations and supporter lists. 

The incidents happened as ' 
thunderstorms buffeted the Des I 

Moines area with strong wind I 

and rain. II 

"When it's dark, it's pouring ' 
down rain, it would be virtually J 

impossible from the shape and , 
color ... everything about this 
thing looks like a real gun,· Elrod. ~ 
said. , 

Investigators who found Dud- J 

ley's weapon said it was a pellet 
gun. 

Dudley died after being sho~ 
four times. 

1i!4 E. WASHINGTON rftI~·l''''''''' 
PHONE 351-3500 FAX 351-4893 

E-MAIL ZEPHYROINAV.NET 

DUlnumds. So he'll 
remernber this 

The Mall's Diamond. 
7he Gift He'll Neuer fm-get. 

H·ERTEEN & STOCKER 
JOI S. Dubuque 338·4212 JEWELERS S.lu lid Service 

'I 
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IFul1 slouch 
I 

ahead and 
straight on 'til 

• morning !L eadership, a friend of mine says from time to 

I 
time, I guess maybe we'll know it if we ever 
see it. If we're not senile by then. 

Of course, she says the same thing about 
love. She is what you might call a tad cyni

cal. Or experienced. 
And looking around in just about any direction, it's not 

all that difficult to sympathize with her. Take the mod
em -day politicians we've so cleverly elected - what a 
swath they cut. Or would, if swaths were still being cut; 
these days, you're lucky to get the damn things trimmed. 
Listening to what currently passes for political and social 
debate, it's easy to get the impression that in real life the 
participants work in the cartoons, playing the characters 

who turn sideways and disap
pear. Which, come to think of it, 
is not the worst idea since tofu 
burgers. 

Not that I am pining away 
for the past; I suspect that 

the good old days were 
pretty much the same 

as these bad new 
days, except without 
computer games. 
For instance, here's 
what H.L. Mencken 
wrote about Ameri
can politics during 
what would be 
roughly my grand-

parents' youth: 
"Since elections 
produce such 
dreadful results, 
citizens should 
stop wasting 

their time voting and simply pick their representatives 

I at random from the phone book." 
Some people would say that's pretty much how we 

I have been picking our representatives in recent elec
tions. And for an example they would point to how the 
race issue got kicked around Washington during the 
last week or so. 

Rep. Tony Hall (D-Ohio) had a modest proposal: He 
thought the U.S. government should apologize to the 
descendants of slaves for that slavery. Nothing very 
earth-shattering; some would say nothing very mean
ingful, given the extent of racism in this country. 
Newt "I'm still in charge here - really"-Gingrich 
didn't think too much of the idea - he disparagingly 
referred to it as "emotional symbolism." 

Which is quite a statement, because if anyone in 
politics knows anything about emotional symbolism, 
it's Newt Gingrich. He's the Michael Jordan of the 
genre. What does he think the Flag-Burning Amend
ment is, gutsy policy-making? For that matter, what 
was the whole Contr act with America schtick? 
Remember that? In the fall of '94 Newt gathered sev
eral hundred Republicans at the steps of the Capitol 
to sign the ten-point campaign gimmick. 

And why were there ten points? As Ed Gillespie, the 
policy director for Rep. Richard Armey (R-Tex.), told 
The New Yorker in the fall of '95: "Newt wanted there 
to be ten, because ten is a mythical number, as in the 
Ten Commandments." 

Bill Clinton was in favor of the apology, but then, Clin
ton is in favor of anything that involves talking, especial
ly his talking. Even more so when his talking can pre
clude his doing anything. If Newt is the Michael Jordan 
of emotional symbolism, then Bill is the Scottie Pippen. 

Not to mention that Clinton has shown a certain 
flair for saying "I'm sorry." In fact, sometimes it seems 
as if Clinton wants to go down in history as the Great 
Apologizer. He apologized for the Tuskegee syphilis 

• study, he apologized for the U.S. radiation experi
ments during the Cold War, he apologized to rich Tex
ans for raising taxes too much and then took so much 
Jieat that he spun around quick like a bunny and apol
ogized for apologizing to the rich Texans. Apparently 
Clinton will apologize to anyon~ ... except Paula Jones. 

All this shuffiing around an apology tends to blur 
the basic problem: there is a great aeal of racism in 
this society, and we as a people are doing. next to 
nothing about it. Especially white folks. The Republi
can solution to racism seems to consist of vaporizing 
Affmnative Action in order to protect that most down
trodden of species, white males. Clinton's solution is 
to hold a national dialogue. That noise you hear in the 
background is the sound of one mouth opening. 

Meanwhile. speaking of symbolism. baseball is com
memorating the fiftieth anniversary of Jackie Robin
IOn breaking the color barrier in the major leagues. Of 

urse, if this country had ever walked the walk when 
t came to liberty and justice instead of merely talking 

e talk, we wouldn't need to remember Robinson as a 
tacial pioneer; we'd simply remember him as a great 
.F~ball player. 

And so, emotionally and symbolically, we go slouch
Ing otT toward the future . I only hope my friend isn't 
)ight about love, too. 

Elliot's column appears Mondays on the Viewpoints 
ages. 

·IiTTERS POUCY letters to the editor must be signed 
and must include the writer's address and phone number 
for verification. letters should not exceed 400 words. The 
o.il'( Iowan reserves the riWlt to edit for length and dari
ty. the Daily Iowan will pu Iilish only one letter per author 
~ month, and letters will be chosen for publication by 
the editors according to space considerations. letters can 
be sent to The Daily Iowan at 201 N Communications 
Center or via e-mail to daily-iowan@uiowa.edu. 

·OPlNIONS expressed on the Viewpoints Pages of The 
Daily Iowan are those of the signed authors. The Daily 
Iowan, as a nonprofit corporation, does not express 
opinions on these matters. 

oGUEST OPINIONS are artides on current issues writ
ten by readers of The Daily Iowan. The DI welcomes 
guest opinions; submissions should be typed and 
signed, and should not exceed 750 words in length. A 
brief biography should accompany all submissions. The 
o.ily Iowan reserves the right to edit for length, style 
Ind clar.ity. 

• "I don't believe people who live in the dorms are properly apprl d at whllt th it righh M and 
are not in given situations. " A 

DavidWalker,co-dlr ctorofUI tu n:~;~n~ic~ I m.ateul olnts 

. , 

.. .. 

Apology from Congress is overdue 
President Clinton joined the 

ranks df other pioneering 
presidents when he launched 

a year-long campaign on June 
13th to combat the nation's racial 
divide. Coincidentally, subse
quent to Clinton's announcement, 
a proposal was made to Congress 
by a dozen white lawmakers, ask
ing for an apology to black Ameri
cans whose ancestors were 
enslaved. Despite his desire to 
improve race relations, Clinton's 
response to the motion has been 
noncommittaL 

"To say it's wrong and that 
we're sorry about it is not a bad 
thing. That doesn't weaken us," 
he said June 15th on CNN's 
"Late Edition." "Now, whether 
this legislation should pass, I 
just need some time to think 
about it." 

While Clinton takes his time 
reviewing the situation and pro
moting his own crusade against 
racism, Senate Majority Leader 

Trent Lott said the apology bill 
"probably would not happen." 

Representative Maxine Waters 
of California praised the bill, say
ing that even if Clinton fails to 
endorse the resolution, something 
important has been accomplished 
in the attempt. 

But why should Americans set
tle for only an attempt? Why is it 
so difficult to decide if an apology 
is necessary or not? It wouldn't 
be like this was the first apology 
the government has ever made 
for past mistakes . Nearly a 
decade ago Congress apologized 
for herding Japanese-Americans 
into internment camps during 
World War II. 

And just last month Clinton 
apologized to a group of black 
men for their mistreatment dur
ing a 1932-1972 U .S. Public 
Health Service study. Hundreds 
of black Alabama men had par
ticipated in the research in 
return for free medical care, not 

knowing they had syphilis. GOY
ernment doctors did not treat the 
disease so they could study its 
long-term effects. Only five par
ticipants were alive for Clinton's 
apology, but at least it was made. 

The proposed 'apology bill ' 
involves one of America's ugliest 
times in history and confronts 
the delicate topic of race. Presi
dent Clinton should be applaud
ed for his efforts to recognize 
America's phobia towards race 
and still bring it into the open. 
Congress should follow Clinton's 
lead and apologize to black 
Americans whose ancestors were 
enslaved, no matter how many 
consider it unnecessary or a step 
backwards. 

Reconciliation begins with an 
apology, no matter how overdue. 

Meredith Hines is an editorial writer 
and a UI senior. 
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SAY What do you think of the increased regulations on the tobacco 

industry? 

"Nowadays, people 
have enough Infor
mation to know how 
to be responsible for 
their own habits. " 

Natali. C'~luah 
UI senior 

" I think it is a good 
Idea to take away 
things like vending 
machines, 50 it is not 
so easy for teenagers 
to get them. " 

Julll Venzlle 
UI masters student 

" I would agree. It 
has been proven to 
be harmful. I would 
have to agree. " 

Jennlf.r Chlilion 
U I sophomore 

" I think they should 
take responsibility 
for what they have 
done. I think it is 
good to keep tobac
co out of the hands , 
of minors. " 

Ed Ludwig 
Philadelphia res ident 

" What I want to do 
with my body Is not 
their concern. " 

Troy WlAlnk 
KirkwOOd lunlor 

Are we ignoring 
signs of immin nt 
economic era h? 

Mlchul Totten 's olumn PfJC''' MuO/\l.!.1,w 
poln Pages. 

Authoriti ar look. 
for a di gruntl d rmo 

I car driv r u p t d o. 
, teafing $22 million (rc 
! hi. tru k. 

fac 
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,Amateur thief stumps the FBI Glimpse at 
Authoriti ar looking 

for a disgruntl d armo~ d 
I car driv r u p ted of 
I tea ling $22 million from 
, hi- truck. 

111'\\ ~urk 

will 

nk 

h '8 II d overseas. 
Johnson lived alone in a small 

houRe h 'd bought in a modest 
nttighborhood for $44,000 seven 
y ar ago. Inside, sfl.er the robbery, 
police found a spray-painted mes-
age scrawled across a wall -

"Hou e or Pain." 
In the days before the heist, 

friend and n ighbor say, Johnson 
voiced hia frustrations. 

"H jUlt couldn't get anywhere in 
Ii~ . H WI! always talking about 
hie dilapPointrn nta and his job 
didn't pay good. It was always neg-

Uve things,· ,...--___ --. 
laid neighbor 
June Glover, 
who Ipoke to 
John on jUlt 
hOUri before the 
robbery lind has 
not leen him 
inc . 
Glover said 

.h nd John-
Ion .ometime '--___ ---I 
talk d about John son 
God . "He would 
lay, 'I used to believe in God, but I 
do,{'t now because he never did 
anythinll' for me. He never got me a 
wife. I'v tried to get all kinds of 
J N. He won't letme get a good job.' 

"If he really did it, he was 
• marter than I thought he was,· 
h dded. 

Richard Ludeman, Johnson's 
\.each r for four years at tiny Lima 

Judge blocks New York's 
antl ... x Internet law 

NEW YDRK - A New York law that 
threatened cyberspace pedophiles with 
pnson terms was well-intentioned but 
unconstrtuhonal. a federal judge ruled in 
blocking the fledgling Intemet indecen
cy tuta 

U S. District Judge Loretta Preska 
blocked enforcement of the law In a 
temporal)' Injuncllon Issued Friday. She 
said the Internet cannot become clut
I ed by conflict ng and confusing state
by. t legislation. 

·The protection of children from 
pedoplllha IS an entirety valid and laud
abl goal of state legislation,· Preska 
WIG "The New York act's attempts to 
ffectuate that goal, however, falls afoul 

01 the (federal) Commerce Clause: 
The US Supreme Court IS expected 

to lule thl month on federal Internet 
1()/1 

The New York legiSlation, signed into 
VI by GOII. George Patak! OIne months 

100. made III come to send sexually 
explicit matenais to children via com
pu r. Adu sohcrtJng children for sex 
via the Int met faced felony prosecution 
under the law 

Those COIMCted of such crimes faced 
up to n years in pnson. The state 

not prosecuted anyone for violating 

T Am rican Civil liberties Union 
su to overtum the law. Ann Bee

son, national slatt Ittorney for the 
ACLU, prJlsed the judge's declslon. 

Christian School in Rochester, N.Y., 
said his former student was quite 
intellige nt , scoring 1,200 on his 
Scholastic Aptitude Test. 

While still in high school, John
son began taking classes at Monroe 
Community College and eventually 
earned a two-year degree in crimi
nal justice. 

"He was real focused on getting 
out of school as soon as he could,· 
Ludeman said. "He wanted to be a 
slate policeman. It was his goal 
from the time he was 15 or 16." 

His attitude changed when he 
was turned down for law enforce
ment jobs in New York, Louisiana 
and Florida, his teacher said. 

"When it became apparent he 
was never going to reach this life
long goal, he became very disillu
sioned and quit the church,' Lude
man said. "He was a bright kid. He 
could have planned the whole thing 
and gotten away. He might be in 
South America." 

Dr. Richard Hollinger, a Univer
sity of Florida sociology professor 
who has studied employee theft, 
said inside jobs such as this are 
"closely linked to feelings of 
inequity that employers engender 
over a long period of time .• 

At the time of the robbery, John· 
son made less than $15,000 a year. 

"It sounds like this was pretty 
well thought out,· Hollinger said. 
"This is one they may never 
solve." 

e 

('''lIIhod ia . 

Khmer Rouge terror 
rooted In xenophobia, 
paranoia 

PHNOM PENH , Cambodia (AP) -
Forged in blood like the Russian and 
Chinese revolutions before them, Cam
bodia's Khmer Rouge movement went 
further - beyond transforming society 
to obliterating it. 

The movement finally seems on its 
last legs. Its notorious leader, Pol Pot, 
has been reported by Cambodia's co· 
prime ministers to have been taken into 
custody by his former comrades, who 
wish to defect and turn him over to an 
international tribunal. 

Experts on the Khmer Rouge believe 
their leaders were too poorly trained, too 
vain and perhaps too mentally unstable 
to fulfill their hopes of making Cambotlia 
a modern country and to change direc
tion when the plans failed. 

"A leadership group emerged desper
ate to catch uP, by any possible means, 
with the rest of the world," said Stephen 
Heder, a lecturer at London's School of 
Oriental and African Studies. 

Frnil OIuIA5socialed Press 

Hong Kong children wave Chinese flap on Sunday during a 
parade near the Chinese border to celebrate the handover of the 
colony to China on July 1. 

Venezuelan authorities 
seize Miami-bound 
cocaine shipment 

CARACAS, Venezuela (AP) 
Venezuela's National Guard discovered 
half a ton of cocaine hidden in a Ship· 
ment of aluminum bars bound for Mia
mi, thanks to intelligence help from U.S. 
anti-drug agents, offiCials said Saturday. 

The cocaine was confiscated Thurs· 
day at Puerto Cabello, one of Venezuela's 
busiest ports, 130 miles northwest of 

Caracas. Five Venezuelans were arrest-
ed. I 

Maj. Jose Maldonado, chief of intelli
gence of the National Guard's anti-nar
cotics squad, said the haul was the result 
of "joint in\elligence wOrk" between the 
U.S. Drug Enforcement Administration 
and Colombia's National Police. 

The cocaine was hidden among 2,647 
bars of aluminum aboard the U.S.
flagged ship Green Bridge, which was 
scheduled to depart Saturday for Miami, 
officials said . 

Venezuela is a major conduit for 
cocaine leaving neighboring Colombia, 
the world's largest producer. 

111111 
IOWA CITY 

recognized as one of the stellar summer jazz 

f~tiva1s in the nation - showcasing national 
and regional talent Past f~tiva1s have drawn 

audiences of over 20,000 to downtown 

Jowa Qty. Admission is free to the public! You 

can be a part of this exciting fffitival with an ad 

in The Daily Iowan's Jazz F~tiva1 program. 

Disbbdion:: 

Nivenrl with the July 2nd Daily 10\\00 
plus additional COpiffi for FREE handouts! 

319·335-5790 

A leek. p rty body. A 4-cylinder, 20-valve engine, A sizzling J50 hp turbo. Sound like a sports sedan you'd admire from afar? Take a closer 

k. Notice the A4 Turbo's urpri ingly low sticker. Look closer still . You see that t~e A4 1.8 T is covered by the Audi Advantage"': 

3 year or 0,000 miles of no-charge cheduled maintenance, Adjusted your view? Get ready for the ride of your life~ 
am 
Audl 

#1 on Hwy. 1 
1 -800-798-7278 

Introducing the Audi A41.8T. 

Carousel Motors 
www.caroueeimotOl.8.com 

Iowa City, IA 
354-2550 
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Arts & Entertainment 

Writer finds true calling in fiction 
Susan Welch, a former UI journal

ism student, has focused her efforts in 
short fiction and will read from her 
new book tonight. 

By liz Schuerman 
The Daily Iowan 

Writer Susan Welch always has been better 
suited to fiction than fact. 

As a news reporter who had studied jour
nalism at the VI, Welch printed incorrect news sto
ries and had to ask her competition for help. Not '---~C~o\ler photo 
much later, she realized short stories were more her 
style. Susan Welch will 

"1 just didn't have the discipline for details that is read from 
needed to be a news reporter,· Welch said in a tele- "Crowning the 
phone interview with the DI from her home in Min- Queen of Love," 
nesota. a collection of 

This past April, Welch's stories were collected in her short stories. 
"Crowning the Queen of Love,· which she said cen-

slwl 5:.r1lS ~ SUS,\N WFLCll 

ters on women exploring the edgy situations that 
often occur with relationships. She is scheduled to 
read from the collection tonight at Prairie Lights 
Books, 15 S. Dubuque St. 

"It's about women testing limits, breaking stereo
types and learning how to find their own strength 
through situations they never .---------, 
expected to,· she said. Su~n 

Laughing, Welch added, "I Walch 
sure hope it's funnyl" 

Chris Fishbach, the associate 
editor ofCotfee House Press, said 
Welch's works stay with the read
er long after the last page is 

Where: Prairie 
Lights Books, 15 S. 
Dubuque SI. 
When: tonight at 8 

•• --------------------
The stories were good the first time, but 
for the week after that they kept growing 
on me. They are timeless stories of loss 
and retum that llave almost a mythic 
sense to them - as if they could have tak. 
en place now or hundreds of years ago. 

Chris Fishbach 
Associate Editor of Coffee House Press on the work of 

Susan Welch 
turned. 

"The stories were good the '--------' ---------------" 
first time, but for the week after that they kept grow- reviews, which she described as a "tremendous thrill.· 
ing on me,· Fishbach said. "They are timeless stories Reading novels and writing freely about them moti
ofloss and return that have almost a mythic sense to vated her to move on and start the next leg of her life 
them - as if they could have taken place now or hun- _ her own fiction writing. 
dreds of years ago." So began a leap of faith that took her back to col-

Fishbach said Welch is an extremely careful writer lege - taking creative writing classes at the nearby 
- debating with her editor over one single word for University of Minnesota. Finally writing for herself, 
up to a half hour - and she has clear expectations she enrolled at Stanford University and earned her 
for the readers settling down with one of her stories. masters in English and creative writing in 1980. 

"I hope to help the readers see what isn't always In the years that followed, the busy Welch not only 
obvious around them,· Welch said. "I want to take mothered a child, but also wrote a countless number 
the ordinary and make it extraordinary." of romantic short stories that were published in mag

Welch was working at the Minneapolis Tribune - azines all over the country. In 1985, she won the 
directing opinion polls across the state - when she Pushcart Prize in Fiction for her story "The Time, the 
slowly moved into the department of writing book Place, the Loved One." 

Arts 

BRIEFS 
I'i 1m ' 

Ruling broadens right to 
use celebrity footage 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) - A federal 
appeals court has broadened filmmakers' 
rights to use footage of dead celebrities in 
promotions. 

The 9th U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals 
ruling Involved a series of how-to-dance 
videos issued in the name of a school that 
legally used Fred Astaire 's name. They 
said the videos could begin with clips of 
Astaire danCing in the movies "Second 
Chorus" and "Royal Wedding" without the 
consent of his widow. 

While California law forbids the use of 
celebrity film clips or photographs to pro
mote a commercial product without con
sent, ~ makes an exception for films and 
similar materials such as the dance school 
videos, the court said in a 2-1 ruling. 

The ruling overturned a federal judge's 
decision that the films violated Robyn 
Astaire's right to make commercial use 01 
the name and image of her husband, who 
died in 1987. 
'Batman & Robin' No.1, 
'Best Friend's Wedding' 
sets record 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Testosterone 
levels soared in the nation's theaters as 
male moviegoers sent the action-filled 
"Batman & Robin" to the top of the week
end box off ice with $43.6 million in 
receipts, according to estimates Sunday. 

At the same time, female moviegoers 
were credited with giving Julia Roberts' 
"My Best Friend's Wedding" the No. 2 
spot with an opening of $21 .5 million. 

It was a record for a romantic comedy 
and the actress's biggest debut, according 
to Exhibitor Relations Co., Inc. 

The topofilms from Friday through Sun
day: 

1. "Batman & Robin," $43.6 million. 
2. "My Best Friend's Wedding ," $21.5 

million. 
3. "Con Air," $10.2 million. 
4. "The Lost World: Jurassic Park," $8 

million. 
5. "Speed 2: Cruise Control," $7.2 mil

lion. 
6. "Austin Powers: International Man of 

Mystery," $1.4 million. 
7. "Gone Fishin'," $1.2 million. 
8. "Addicted to Love," $900,000 (tie). 
8. "The Fifth Element," $900,000 (tie). 
10. "Buddy," $820,000. 

'Cats' becomes Broad
way's longest-running 
show 

NEW YORK (AP) - It's purring right 
into the record books. 

With Thursday night's performance -
No. 6,138 - "Cats" overtook "A Chorus 
Line" as the longest-running shOW in 
Broadway history. 

After nearly 15 years and counting, the 
Andrew Lloyd Webber musical continues 
to live up to its advertising slogan of "now 
and forever" at a time when big musicals 
with huge operating costs have fallen out 
of favor. 

10 things you can do on a bus 
(that you can't do driving in a car) 

1. Read The Daily Iowan 6. Do a crossword puzzle 
2. Write a letter 7. Plan your workday 
3. Talk eye-to-eye to a friend 8. Take a nap 
4. Write a report 9. Daydream 
5. Knit a sweater 10. Just relax 

IOWA CITY TRANSIT 

Attention 6 week session students -
Please buy your textbooks early. For your 
c;onvenience, we will extend our hours. 
June 24 - open until 6 pm, June 25 - open 
until 7pm. Don/tforget, you can return 
your textbooks with receipt until July 3rd. 

,~ , 

We will reopen at 
8:00 AM on June 30th 

, 

We apologize for any inconvenience. 
Visit us at www.boolc.ulowa.edu 

M University.Book·Store L.ldJ Iowa Memorial Union' The University of Iowa 
Ground Floor, Iowa Memorial Union • Mon.-Thur. 8am-8pm, Fri 8-5, 9-S. Sun. U·. 
We accept MC/VISA/AMEX/Di scover and Student /FIC:ul ty/S u H 10 

There's 
still 

only one 
• ® 

~gan. 

RecentlY, the previOUS owner of tlte Culligan for our COmnll4n1 i ll 11/1 I'r (>/kIm1 

franchise in town gave 1I0tice of termination of 

its Cul/iganfrallchise and sold Ollt to a COfIl/Xlny down, () M t ha~, optll J II M Jf'U/rr 

from Cali/ornia. 

They're lellillg folks that ClIlligan changed 

it3 name and joinedforees with Ihem. This is CullIgan tkoil'l' m I(IM-/l. 

simply not true. 

Culligan is (IS commirted to Iowa City 

as we have been committed 10 quality 

Waler treatmellI/or over- 60 ytars. We 

are dedicated to serving Ihe water lIel'ds 1/ H "'ltK"" Man . 

c.Utp. 
W.ter ror "r~_ 

103 5th Street, Coralville 
888-466-9335 

466-93 5 

l . 
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Continued (rom Page 1 

,aid. "'Ib be honest befor that ~ap
pened la t y ar, I had no idea that 
I could deny lhem." 

In the la t year, Student Legal 
ervic8a dealt with s ix cascs in 

wh ich they filed suppression of evi
denc on their eli nts behalf, Walk
er Baid. Of those casea, Walker said 
two motions were granted , three 
w re denied and one 18 s till pend
Ing. 

"&!ldom do you win t hese (sup
preuion motion) hearings: Walk
r I id . "If you do, then you basi

cally wi n yo ur ca8e because the 
.tate 10 th ir evidence." 

Pu lie Safi ty officers try to fol
low fair practices said Public Safe
ty C ptain Du ne Papke. 

SMOKING 
Continued from Page 1 

aie .moking. If companies prove 
th y made a good-faith elTort to cut 

n .moking by 30 percent in five 
y 111 and 60 percent in 10 years, 
they could g t 75 percent reduction 
in th line allse88ed for failing to 
moot the goals. 

"This indus try is getting 01T for 
penniea on the dollar,· angry Cali. 
fornia oti-tobacco activist Stanton 
01 ntz wrote fi llow tobacco foes. 

Tbe anxiety isn't co nfined to 
he ltb advocates. Big Tobacco's 
cru fa are girding for expected law
luils by Ibareholders once t heir 
board. formany approve las t 
we k'. letllement, a top lobacco 
offiCIal told The Aasociated Press. 

The board of Phili p Morr is, 
which mutt p y $6 bi11ion of the 

10 billion down payment if Con-

Q&A 
ContlnlUd from Page 1 

Administration would have authority to 
reoulat nicotine and other ingredients in 
aoarettes. That means the agency could 
order Cigarette makers to reduce nicotine 
levels in cIOarettes or make other 
chanOes In IngredientS. But the agency 
has to pass hurdles - such as no objec
tion !rom Congress - to ban nicotine. It 
cooldn'ta ethat step under any circum-
tances u/ll112009 
o Would CIgarette packaging change? 
1.: Yes Black labels would cover the top 
fourth 01 CIgarette packs, and carry 
stronger messages like, "WARNING: 

RETURN 
COIltinlUd from. Page 1 

FAMOUS AIRLINER PIZZA 
CHICAGO STV1.E DEEP DISH 

AR..IreR STYlE MEDIUM ll4ICK THE NEW YORK STYl£ THIN 
AIRLlNERlt PIZZA BYTME SLICE 

1/2 Price Pizza 3-10 eat in onl 

$3_50 Pitcher 9 to Close 

337-5314 11am.10pm 
22 S, Clinton 

r 

. ' 995 MIl "1Hst B ".", 

.jliil' .-..-r 
U,OOPlnll~bk 

13.00 Capl'n I CoR I Jack A 
32 B1 BEERS OOIlS UGtrr 
• 3,00 1ft nne '1.50 IIdIIa 

"We always knock, we tell them 
who we are, we're always in uni
form and we always ask permis
sion," Papke said. "However, some
times it depends upon the circum
stances at the time." 

Pa pke s aid their procedures 
would vary if there was a search 
warrant involved, or if contraband 
was in plain-sight. 

UI Vice President of Student 
Services Phillip Jones said stu
dents who live in dorms always 
have access to their rights. 

"There's a residence haH guide 
book or manual which indicates' all 
of the rule~," Jones said. 

Jones said UI Public Safety 
must abide by state statutes of 
conduct for law enforcement agen
cies, and therefore had to follow 

gress approves the $368 billion 
deal, is to take up the contentious 
settlement Wednesday. 

"Half of the equity of that com
pany goes out the door the day that 
check's written," said the tobacco 
official, speaking on condition of 
anonymity. Even if the stock drops 
that day, it is only temporary, "you 
can bet there wi\l be shareholder 
lawsuits saying 'you didn't protect 
my investment.'" 

The proposed agreement would 
settle 40 state lawsuits seeking 
recovery of Medicaid funds spent 
treating s ick smokers . In return for 
payments up to $15 billion a year 
and curbs on tobacco advertising 
and manufacturing, the companies 
won a ban on class-action lawsuits, 
a $5 billion annual cap on actual 
damages they would pay to sick 
smokers and exemption from puni
tive damages for past wrongdoing. 

Smoking can kill you," or "WARNING: 
Cigarettes are addictive." 
0: What about smokeless tobacco prod
ucts? 
A: They would have to carry messages 
like "WARNING: This product is not a 
sale alternative to Cigarettes," or 
"WARNING: Th is product can cause 
mouth cancer." 
0: How would ads change? 
A: Lots 01 new restrictions: no more bill
board ads, no Intemet ads, no humans or 
cartoons in ads. In other words, goodbye 
Marlboro Man and Joe Camel. And look 
for a big anti-smoking ad campaign. The 
tobacco companies would pay lor it. with 

day night after traveling from flori
da on an Amtrak passenger train. 

Hunolt said McMahan and Kauff
man ditched the girls but left them 
money for the train tickets. 

He said the girls had no idea how 
much trouble McMahan and Kauff
man were in. 

/ 

the procedures that Papke out
lined. 

Pusateri said a book wasn't 
enough notice for her and that she 
s aid officials should make a 
greater effort. 

"I think they should address 
legal rights in dorms," Pusateri 
said. "It's important that students 
know their rights because this is 
their home, this one room for the 
entire year." 

Walker said he wanted to 
increase outreach services by his 
office. 

"You can't contract your rights 
away (by s igning a housing con
tract)," he said. "I'd like to figure 
out how floor meetings work and 
come to them ten them what we do 
and the rights they have." 

Clinton says he will base much 
of his decision on how much control 
FDA gets over tobacco. Under the 
agreement, the FDA can lower 
nicotine levels to create less-addic
tive cigarettes - but only if it 
proves such reduction would cause 
a "significant reduction of the 
health risks" from smoking, is 
technologically feasible and would 
not create Ii black market for high
nicotine cigarettes. 

It could not ban nicotine for 12 
years , and then would have to 
phase in a ban over two years to 
give Congress time to object. 

The White House is scurrying to 
see how such provisions strike 
public health activists, even calling 
former Surgeon General C. Everett 
Koop just hours after the agree
ment was signed. Koop, a longtime 
anti-tobacco campaigner, was 
skeptical. 

no control over its content. 
Q: What about big sports events that 
have traditionally been sponsored by 
tobacco companies? 
A: No more brand name sponsorship 01 
events like auto racing's Winston Cup. 
You could forget about those big signs 
that line the raCing tracks and the tennis 
courts. 
0: When will all of this happen? 
A: No one knows when - or il - any 01 
this will take place. Much 01 it Is subject 
to approval by Congress, where opinion 
Is divided. Senate Majority Leader Trent 
Lott 01 Mississippi has said Congress 
won't act at least until September. 

After arriving in Ottumwa and 
phoning their parents, Smith and 
Miller were interviewed extensively 
for several hours by authorities 
before being allowed to go home. 

"They fully cooperated with the 
authorities," Hunolt said. "They're 
doing pretty good: 

Friday & Saturday Night 
Smoked Prime Rib Special 

Seafood Special 
Vegetarian Special 
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Nation 

World summit ends after t 

facing many tough issues " 
The historic world 

summit ended in Denver 
Sunday as world leaders 
embraced Russia and 
attempted to compro
mise on differences. 

By Terence Hunt 
Associated Press 

DENVER - World leaders con
cluded historic meetings Sunday, 
providing broad policy recommen
dations with participation of Russia 
for the first time. The leaders skirt
ed a tough stand on global warming 
a,nd denounced human cloning 
while poking Middle East nations 
to resume peace negotiations. 

"I'm willing to do anything I can 
to keep this peace process from 
going awry," said Clinton. He said 
leaders of Israel and Arab states 
need "to bear down" at a time that 
discussions have practically col
lapsed. 

Clinton said "hard work and a 
spirit of cooperation" prevailed at 
the three-day meetings, and Boris 
Yeltsin drew praise from the sum
mit leaders. 

"I thought Mr. Yeltsin was friend
ly and cooperative," said Italian 
Prime Minister Romano Prodi. "1 
think it was a positive contribu
tion." 

"We believe we are stronger with 
Russia as a partner," said Clinton. 

Flanked by the leaders of Russia, 
Canada, France, Germany, Great 
Britain, Italy and Japan, Clinton 
presented the Summit of the Eight 
communique at a closing ceremony 
at the Denver Public Library. 

Just nine days before China's 
takeover of Hong Kong, the leaders 
urged Beijing to maintain the for
mer British colony's "fundamental 

freedoms" and to conduct free elec
tions for a new legislature as soon L 

as possible. . 
In his news conference later, 

Clinton said "we do not want to 
assume the bad faith of the Chi
nese," and that he expected Beijing, 
would live up to agreements to prol 
tect economic and political free
doms in Hong Kong. He called on. 
Congress to approve "most favored" 
trade status with China. 

The 23rd annual summit of 
industrialized nations was a meet
ing of public harmony. In fact, the 
summit sherpas - the advisers to 
each leader - found it unnecessary; 
to meet through the night, as they ' 
almost always do, to complete the 
final communique. , 

Yeltsin, commenting on ruB talks 
with French President Jacques" 
Chi rae, said, "On internationa 
relations, we have absolutely the 
same view. When he speaks, it's j 
like I was speaking." , 

Chirac can be a prickly presence,' 
but he embraced the summit. • 

"There is personal contact, there 
is dialogue. We can talk on the tele
phone, our ministers and experts 
can meet but when we get together~ 
and talks and look each other in 
the eye, that changes everything." 
'" h " 'J .. e can reac common agreement. 

Amid the backpatting, a dispute .• 
over the environment was at a low 
boil. Clinton prevailed, resisting' 
specific targets for reducing carbon J 

dioxide and other gases to combat' 
global warming. The final commu
nique did not set specific goals. 

"Our ultimate goal must be to 
stabilize atmospheric concentra
tions of greenhouse gases at an" 
acceptable level," the communique 
said. "Tbis will require efficient 
and cost-effective policies and mea- ' 
sures sufficient to lead to a signifi
cant reduction in emissions." 

Pagliai's Pizza 
351-5073 

302 E. Bloomington St. 
Open 7 Days a Week 4:00·12:00 

Seating for 100 
Frozen Pizzas & Gift Certificates Always Available 

Family Owned Business for 34 years! 
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• 
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BASEBALL ROUNDUP 

Braves 
but • 

Win, 

Jones ' 
injured 

PHILADELPHIA (AP) - Chip· 
per Jones hit one of Atlanta's four 
homers during a nine-run third 
inning, but later was helped off the 
field after injuring his left knee in 
an infield collision Sunday as the 
Braves beat Philadelphia 12-5. 

The Phillies lost their eighth in a 
row. Jones, Fred McGriff, Michael 
'1Ucker and JeffBlaU8er homered in 
Atlanta's biggest inning since 1989. 
, Jones, an All-Star third base
man, was hit by Mordecai's right 
knee. Mordecai made the catch, but 
Jones had to have support under 
both shoulders to make it to the 
dugout. 

The Braves said Jones had a sore 
knee, but that it appeared to be 
structurally sound. He will be re
evaluated Monday. 

Sports 

Greg Maddux (9-3) helped him
self with a two-run double in the 
third. Jones went 4-for-5 and 
Blauser homered and hit two dou
bles as the Braves finished 01T a 
three-game sweep. 

Baltimore Orioles second baseman Roberto Alomar comes down on the 
head of Toronto Blue Jays' Carlos Garcia during the third inning Sunday. 

Mets12, Pirates 9,10 innings 
NEW YORK - Carl Everett hit a 

three-run homer with two outs in 
the 10th inning and the New York 
Mets, despite another blown save 
by John Franco, beat the Pitts
burgh Pirates. 
Marlins 2, Expos 0 

MONTREAL - Edgar Renteria's 
two-out single in the ninth inning 
and rookie Vladimir Guerrero's 
throwing error lifted the Florida 
Marlins over the Montreal Expos. 
Astros 3, Cubs 1 

HOUSTON - Mike Hampton 
shut out Chicago on four singles 
until needing relief elp in the 
ninth inning, and the Houston 
Astros defeated the Chicago C4bs. 

Jeff Bagwell hit his NL-Ieading 
22nd homer, a two-run shot in the 
first. He tied Glenn Davis for sec
ond place on Houston's career list 
with 166, trailing only Jimmy 
Wynn's 223. 
Cardinals 5, Reds 2 

ST. LOUIS - Alan Benes 
allowed four hits in eight innings 
and Dennis Eckersley tied Jeff 
Reardon for second place on the 
career saves list as the St. Louis 
Cardinals beat the Cincinnati 
Reds. 

Benes (7-6) struck out seven and 

walked four before Eckersley came 
on for his 14th save. 
Padres 4, Rockies 2 

SAN DIEGO - Tony Gwynn's 
three-run double with one out in 
the eighth inning lifted the San 
Diego Padres over the Colorado 
Rockies for a split of their four
game series. 
Giants 4, Dodgers 2 

SAN FRANCISCO - Barry 
Bonds hit his 16th homer and Kirk 
Rueter pitched seven strong 
innings as the San Francisco 
Giants defeated the error-prone Los 
Angeles Dodgers 4-2 Sunday for a 
split of their four-game series. 
Indians 5, Yankees 2 

CLEVELAND - Sandy Alomar 
hit a three-run home run and Brian 
Anderson pitched seven effective 
innings Sunday, leading the Cleve
land. 

Cleveland took the final two 
games of the series, but is just 4-13 
at Jacobs Field against the Yankees 
since the ballpark opened in 1995. 
Red Sox 2, Tigers 1 

DETROIT - Brian Johnson was 
thrown out at the plate for the final 
out on a perfect relay by Boston. 

Tom Gordon (5-6) pitched seven 
solid innings as the Red Sox salvaged 
the finale of a three-game series. 

Orioles 5, Blue Jays 2 
TORONTO - Cal Ripken hit the 

500th and 50lst doubles of his 
career and drove in two runs for 
Baltimore. 

Jeffrey Hammonds had a two
run homer and Brady Anderson 
had three hits and scored twice for 
the Orioles. 
White Sox 2, Twins 1 

CHICAGO - Jaime Navarro 
held down Minnesota for eight 
innings and Ray Durham drove in 
both runs for the White Sox with a 
pair of sacrifice flies . 
Royals 6, Brewers 5 

MILWAUKEE - Chili Davis hit 
a three-run homer in the eighth 
inning as Kansas City ended the 
Brewers' four-game winning streak. 
Angels 7, Athletics 6 

ANAHEIM, Calif. - Troy Perci
val retired J Dse Canseco on a fly to 
deep left with the bases-loaded in 
the ninth as Anaheim completed a 
four-game sweep. 
Mariners 6, Rangers 4 

ARLINGTON, Texas - Seattle 
scored three runs in the second 
inning after a critical error by Benji 
Gil and Jay Buhner and Ken Grif
fey' Jr. hit homers as the Seattle 
Mariners completed a four-game 
sweep of the Texas Rangers. 

Bruins' Thornton might be next Lindros 
By Alan Robinson me - yet. I haven't even stepped in 

Associated Press the Fleet Center yet." 
Once he does, the expectations 

PITTSBURGH - The Boston may be higher for Thornton than 
Bruins don't envision Joe Thornton any Bruins player since Bobby Orr_ 
as another Wayne Gret- Coming off their worst 
zky, even if the 17-year-old season in 30 years, the 
threatened some of the Bruins need help. 
Great One's junior scor- They could get it not 
ing records_ only from Thornton, who 

They'll be perfectly sat- "~~If1"'.'" had 71 goals and 127 
isfied if the first player assists in two seasons for 
chosen in Saturday's Gretzky's old junior team, 
NHL draft is another the Sault Ste. Marie 
Eric Lindros, a physical Greyhounds, but the play-
presence with a deft scoring touch er known as the Russian Gretzky. 
who revives a floundering franchise. The Bruins used the No.8 pick 

manager Rick Dudley said. "But it 
is inconceivable than anyone has 
more talent than Sergei." 

Samsonov first stepped on the ice 
with NHL-caliber players at 15 and 
might have gone higher ifit weren't 
for his size; at 5·8 112, he is seven 
inches shorter than Thornton. 

Samsonov first attracted NHL 
attention when he piled up 46 goals 
and 83 points in 24 games during a 
Russian j unior team tour of America. 

The shootout begins in the Bru
ins' camp in less than two months. 

"Training camp, that will be the 
big test," said Thornton. 

Thornton, whose nickname is Big on l8-year-old wing Sergei Sam- . .. --------.... ~~'!I 
Bird but perhaps now should be the sonov, the top scorer for the IHL ~UI' 11411. LInn ,337,111 a 
Big Hope, won't be 18 until next champion Detroit Vipers and per- ~ -2 '. Try Our 
month,butstillexpectstobewearing haps the best offensive player It, IIC, Yummy .. 
the Bruins' No. 6 jersey in October. available except for Thornton..,c Delicious 

"I'll go back to (juniors) if they "r can understand the allure of a ~I ~ " Oatmeal! 
want me to, but I want to play in guy who is 6-4," Detroit general .. W,.I. ~ CAMYOCITUAIlAILI 
the NHL," said Thornton, who 
stood out even on the crowded Civic 
Arena floor because of his size (6-
foot-4) and Mark Fidrych-like curly 
blond hair. 
• Thornton, so clearly the top play
er in a talent-deep draft that the 
~ruins identified him as their 
choice weeks ago, was rated as the 
!Jest player available since Alexan
~re Daigle in 1993 - and, before . 
that, Lindros in 1991. 
: NHL Central Scouting director 
frank Bonello called Thornton "a 
franchise player ... a complete play
er at 11, if there is such a thing." 
, Thornton joined Pierre Turgeon 
as the only 17-year-old selected No. 
I, and did so on a day filled with 
JUsta. 
: Roberto Luongo, chosen fourth by 
the New York Islanders, went high- . 
er than any goaltender since the 
Ilraft began in 1969. And wing 
Michel Risen became the first 
Swiss-born first-rounder when 
~dmonton took him 14th. 
, There were first rounders drafted 
from a record seven countries: 
Canada, the United States, Fin
,and, Slovakia, Russia, Switzerland 
and Sweden. 

"My goal my entire life has been 
~ play in the NHL," said Thornton, 
who played street hockey in St. 
Thomas, Ontario, with his two old
er brothers while still wearing dia
pers. '"But there's no pressure on 
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Crossword EditedbyWillShortz 

ACROSS 
I Mad dog worry 
sSpy - Harl 
• Aware. with 'In' 

'4 Water color 
II Valentine's Day 

matchmaker 
,.Hawallan 

veranda 
iT 'Brilliant Ideal' 
iIO Ice Follies 

venue 
21 Maid's cloth 
22 Veteran 
n Pennilessness 
3O - Stralt 

(Russla·Alaska 
separator) 

31 Confront 
32 Wide shoe 

specification 
»Pollce 

operation 
34 Knob 

U Nos. on a road II Actor Bruce o. 
map radlo's 

U Classic Bill ' Sherlock 
Cllnlon phrase Holmes' 

31 Giant Mel el al. to Chess finale 
40 Jazzy Fitzgerald 1\ 'God'. Utile 
41 Remove, as a -' 

knot .. Lachrymose 
43 Award 'or a .. Hardly any 

knight: Abbr. ... Rural carriage 
44 Neighbor o' 

Vietnam 
41 Uke some 

kisses and 
bases 

41 Novelist Hesse 
41 Sentimentalists, 

maybe 
... Superlative 

ending 
to Subject o. 

psychoanalysis 
II 1'962 Cary 

GranVDorla Day 
movie 

DOWN 
I Sheep'slOUnd 
I Stat. for 

eggheads 
3 Egyptian boy 

king 
4 Barber', 

obstruction 
I Cooking Up 
'Chang',aSl 

motion 
7 Swiped 
I Comic dog'l 

bark 
• Split .sunder 
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Sports 

AM'IIICAH LUOOI 
1 .. ,0M" W L _.,. 48 22 

NewYOfI1 40 32 
T_ S3 311 
0111011 I!a 38 _ 32 40 

c-IIot.. W L 
CI .... .,d 37 32 
Kon .. e CIIy 34 35 1oWw...... 34 36 
ChielO<> 34 37 
Mlnn_ 33 38 
W .. I ot,,_ W L 
S..... 42 31 
A...- 311 34 To... 311 35 
00kI1nd 30 .5 

z·fWIl own. WIt. win 

'ot 01 LIO ... Home 
.1118 - ~ W·2 22-0 
.558 ~ ,·&·5 L·t 21H5 
.471 ,.~ .-4I L·2 17·22 
.457 18 z·4-41 L·I 21).18 
.... 17 z·7-3 W·l 17·19 
Pel 0. LIO IIr _ 
.5311 - 5·& W·2 21).1& 
.493 3 8·4 W·I 17· 1~ 
.493 3 6'" L·l 24·10 
.479 4 ~ W.2 20-16 
.458 &'1 &.& L·2 ,.2, 
'11 0. LIO IIr H .... 
.675 - z·.2 W'" '.'5 
.528 O~ z+5 W·4 23-14 
1507 5 HI LoS 21).18 
.400 13 z·4.e L.. 1&· 17 

A.lf Intr 
26-.3 4·2 
21).17 3-3 
16-14 3-3 
12-20 ' ·5 
15-21 5-1 
A.II • ., InIr 
17·1' 3-3 
11·18 " 2 
11).25 H 
1,·19 4·2 
15' 11 +2 
Awoy Int, 
2 .. ,8 "2 
' 5·20 1·5 
'8-17 H 
15028 H 

HAT10NALLIAQUI 
".tDM"on W L 
AIIenll 47 26 
~lorId. 43 29 
_trill 41 31 
NewVork 41 32 
pnlladl\pl1l. 22 49 
c-lIot.. W L 
H_on 37 37 
SL LouI. 33 39 
PI11.l>JrOh 33 .0 
Ck1c" .. ; 30 42 
CNcago 28'5 
_ Otvllion W L 
Son Froncloco 42 31 
CoIo_ 39 35 
Leo Angel.. 38 37 
Sen DIego 31.2 

z·flrsl game was 8 win 
IIIUtdoy'. GM1It 

Pot 01 
.844 -
.5~7 3\ 
.569 5~ 
.562 8 
.310 2' 
Pet G8 
.500 -
.456 3 
.452 3\ 
.417 6 
.384 6\ 
Pot 08 
.576 -
.527 3~ 
.493 6 
.425 11 

LID Sir H_ 
5·5 W·3 21·13 
z.7·3 W·' 22·11 
,-7-3 L· ' 2.13 
6·' W'" 22·14 
1·9 L·6 12·22 
L'O lilt H_ 
5·& W·3 2(). 14 
, .4.e W·2 1~14 
z·2·6 L·6 18- 19 
z·5-5 L·2 111·18 
z+6 L'5 17·15 
L10 IIr H_ 
, ·, ·3 W·l 2 .. '6 
4-6 L· I 21). 14 
5-5 L· l 23-15 
:J.7 W·I 111-25 

A •• , Inl, 
28-13 2·4 
21'18 4-2 
13-18 5-1 
111-18 2·4 
'1).27 1-5 
AWl., en"~ 
17-23 2-4 
14-25 1·5 
17-21 2-4 
12·24 3-3 
11 ·30 3-3 
AWl, tnt, 
18·13 5-1 
111-21 2-4 
13-22 3-3 
13-17 1-5 

IM_yoea
Q_I3,NY. V ........ 
BaltImOIt &. ToronlO I 

Montr_ . , Ro~. 3 
HOUI""'7. CIlIcIgo CUbe 3 

ChielO<> Whit. so. 6. _01. 3 
~ ... CIty .. -... ... ppd • roIn 
Detroit 15, Bolton • 
StItH 15. T_ 8 
~ 6. 00kIIn<I3 .......... -
BaItImOIt 5. Toronlo 2 
""'I"" 2. 0I1ro11 I 
O ....... U . N.V. V_2 
ChIcago WhII. So. 2. _. 1 
Ken ... 01y B. MIhwo .... 5 
AnI","", 7. Ookllnd 8 
&MIlO 8. T ., .. . ,,-,.a-

lot Angel_ II , san Franasco 0 
N.Y. IAot.3. Plnsl>JFfI\ 2 
Adon1l9. P-".,Ia 8 
51. lcOIo 6. ClnciMati 2 
C_~. Sin DIego 4 

lundoy·.a_ 
Flof1dl 2. Mon,,.., 0 
Allenll 12.1'I1 •• dolphla 6 
5'. lcOIo 6. Cln~M.ti 2 
HOUI"'" 3. CIlIcIgo Cube , 
N.V. !AeI. '2. Plttsl>Jrg/19.10Innlng • 
Son Diego ' . Colorado 2 
Son F"n<iIco 4. LeI ""9110' 2 

NY. Y .... _ (COne 7·3) 1l1le1m11 (Ura H). 6:05 p.m. 
t.-........ (_7-5) ., CIt'ItIInd (Ogoo 5-7). 6:05 p.m. 

lIondoy·._ 
Cincin .. ti (Smilov 5-8) 0l1.tonl1Ui (Bulirlgor 4-6), 6:35 p.m. 
FIOIIda (Hilling 2·4) .'I'I1Nadllp\1la (SdlIl1lr1g H). 6:35 p.m . 
Allin .. (smonz H) .. N.Y. Mall (Aeed"'). 6:40 p.m. _ (SoloW) It roron~ (WI1II&mt H). 6:35 p.m. 
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CI1icOgo Cube (Goo_ 2· 1) II SL I.DuIS (V_, ..... 2·9) . 7:05 p.m . 
PiltsbuFfl\ (Cordova 5-4) .. HOUSlon (Garda 3-4). 7:05 p.m . 
COIo.- (Aill H) II LDI Angel .. (NomD 6-6). 9:05 p.m. 
Son DIego (CuMll1f H ) .. Son frW>cllCO (GalOO"1I-2). ~:05 p.m. 
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~~ 1\ 3 4 3 4 6 
_ 1\ ~ 0 0 0 1 

... 'r.-M:llCo 
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RAodrIOuez t 0 0 0 
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Ileck 5.2' , 0 0 1 

MARINERS I, RANGERS 4 
SEAme TEXAS 

., hOI ., hili 
CorlI2b 4 I 0 0 McLmr2D 5 0 1 0 
Ga1el1b 0 0 0 0 IRdrgzc S 1 2 0 
CruzJrII 5 0 0 0 Graer" • 0 2 0 
IluteyH 0 0 0 0 JaGnlzrt 4 1 0 0 
Grty JrcI 5 1 3 1 we ..... 10 4 2 2 1 
EMrtnzdh 5 1 2 1 Palmerlb 4 0 0 0 
Buhnerrl 4 1 1 I Slmmsdh 3 0 1 0 
s..onlolD4 1 00 Newoondhl 00 0 
DoWlsnc 4 1 2 , BulonId 3 0 1 1 
AD..,. 3b 4 0 2 I l.5tvns ph 1 0 1 1 
ElprIla "' 0 2 1 Frias.. 0 0 0 0 

Ghs 3000 
DCdenolbi 0 0 0 

T01II. n"2 1 Total. 31 4 '0 3 

e..11I. 030 001 , 0' - I 
Too. 000 011 020 - 4 
E-Ooro 2 (1 2). Es",."a (31. Palmer (6). Gil 
(11). OP-T .... 2. LOt>-Saaltit 7. T .... 9 . 
26-0aWiIson (16). WClark2 (15). Simms (6). 
38-lRodriguez (3). HR-GrI11oy Jr (29). Buhn· 
., (201. 

IP H R EA BB SO -Fusaro W.7-3 7 2 2 
Ayll.S.6 3 1 0 
Til. 
BuIilelll.,5-6 6 11 4 
V_Ill ~ I I 
XHemendlz t 0 0 

TRANSAGIONS 
BASE8ALL 
_LNg1It 

CHICAGO WHITE SOX-Ac1I.IiIdAB FranI< 
Thomas lrom !he 15 ... y .... bled list. OptIoned 
OF Jeff Abbott 10 NUh~llle 01 the American 
AuodaUon, Agreed 10 term, with SS Jason 
DelalrO end IIIignod him 10 SlJIIOIa 01 tho 
_S .. ",Leagu • . 

KANSAS C'TY ROYALS--Pllcod LHP GIan· 
don Rusch on "" 15-<1oy dI.IIlIed list. ret."... 
liva 10 Juno 16. Recalled OF Joo Numally lrom 
Omoha ollho Arne ....... _lion. 

t.-ILWAUKEE BFlEWERS-Slgned C Jared 
14a""'and 3B Jaff OtardOlff end 111910d them 
10 Ogden 01 tho __ LNg ... 

MINNE SOTA TWINS-Senl LHP Scoll 
Aldred outMgIIl 10 Sah Lake oil'" Patflit Coosl 
Laague. 
Nadon" Ltagu. 

FLORIDA IMAUN5-PIaood OF Cli« Floyd 
on Ill. 15-day cllSIIlIed list Recalled OF BIlly 
McMillon from Charton' of the Intern'lional 
~. 

HOUSTON ASTROS- Plac.d RHP Russ 
Springer on .... 1 way _bled lisl. RocaJod 
RHP JOhn Hudek from Ne. Ort .. ns of the 
Amork:an~ .• 

LOS ANGELES OOOGEFlS-Sfgned C Will 
I.4cCrony .nd u.1gntd 111m 10 y.klma 01 tho 
NOfthweat leIgu • • 

IoKlNTREAL EXPOS-Aetl •• ,ed 1 B D •• ld 
Seoul and OF Vladimir GUO"oro lrom !he '5· 
cloy _ 1111. PIoc:orl 3B Doug Slrange on 
tho 15 ... y disabled list, relJ'Olctive 10 June 17. 
Optioned LHP Ornar Doallo 0tIawa oIlho Inler· 
.. Iional Lleou' . 

PHILADELPHIA PHILLIE5-AcU.lled AHP 
Garrett Stephenson from the IS·day disabled 
lisl. Oplioned LHP Erik _0 10 Scr1In.on 
01 "" Inlernatlonal L_. 

PITTSBURGH PIRATE5-Recalild OF Jar· 
main. Altonswor1h \rom Cllgary 01 Iho PocIlic 
Coos, Looguo. 0pII0ned OF AdMan Brown 10 
CoIgary. 
FoOTBAlL 
HationIIFooIbtILOI,'" 

ATLANTA FALCON5-SIIfnod DE Anlh""y 
PI •• sant and C CaI..,ln Collinl. Claimed DE 
Jason SiI1rnons 011 WI~e ... 
HOCKEY 
NoIIonliHocIIoy League 

CAROLINA HURRICANE5-Trodod • 1997 
"",·round cIroI1 pick 10 tho Son Jeoo Sh .... lor 
11997 _round cIroI1 pick and a 1996 con· 
cli1iClnll drill pld<. 

NEW JERSEY DEVILS- Traded Iwo 1997 
I\1Ird-round drll1 picks 10 "'" O"aw. Slnal0" 
lor. 1997 _round dl1lll pick. 

NEW YORK RANGER5-Acqulred LW t.-Iko 
Peluso lrom Iho SL l.otJIc Blues II compensa· 
tIonlor Iho hllIng 01 laity ""' ..... gonorol man· 
ager. 

PHOENIX COYOTES-Named John To" 
torIIIa ""'11/11 coact\. 

TAMPA BAY LlOHTNINO-Tradod LW 
Shawn Burr 10 1\1. Son Jose Sharks IDr a '997 
li11I1·round droll pick. TrIdeCI G RIcI< Tlblraccl 
10 ... Calgary Flames lor • 1996 I .... rth· round 
drift pick. Ncrnod Polor Mw._ lICDIJl. 

orana and whit ball to former Kym Hampton scored New York's 
first basket on a driving layup 15 
seconda after Toler made history. 
Rhonda Bladell, who played at Van
derbilt, 8cored the first 3-pointer 
With an assist by Lobo late in the 
first half. 

better,n Lobo said. "Today was a bit 
of an ugly game, but it wasn't for 
lack of effort.· 

tanfonl.tar Jamila Wideman. But 
th hI hly touted matchup between 
I.e h and former Olympic team
mat Lobo Cailed to materialize. 

b t'tnl.hed with 16 pointe and 
boun to Lobo'. 16 pointe and 

und. The duo led th Unit
ed tate lo a old m dal in I st 
lumm r'. AUanla Olympics. 

oJ dldnU I p 1Il'V,' Lobo laid. 
"I wa jUll really excited . On my 
II bunch of Iholl I just couldn't 
flnd a rnythm.· 

mIDu later he', on hi' way out 
th door with the .andwichu, 
b dlDa for the airport and a w k
nd Ilt bom In At! nta with hi' 

n wi~ ,J nice, and hislill kid •. 
H'. hi. l .. t weekend at home 
fI badin to Lal Vegal for the 

b t filht in boling hi.tory. H 11 
ma $35 mIllion, th rich .t pure 

y r Yo t Holyfield II 81 rel8xed 8. 
meonh adill( out for a friendly 

am ofrolt. 
"I'm the mall aDd he can't handl 

m " Holyfield ay • . "ThIs indlvld-
1 can\ t over th fact that I did 

it fl n . H may tlcht better fight 
but r will have Dough if he doea. I 
don (oreet what I w nt throu,h 
and what I did to do it .. 

Hal fI Id il prepared for the 
In vi~ble qu .. tionl of why a 34-

af Id m.n who b •• mllde more 
lhan $100 million - mOlt of which 
h atlll ha. - .unu to return lo 
the rln,lllld ,ilk ,ettln, pum
mel . " would Mm to bave no 
m 1II0W1t.ain1" climb after beat
II( lilt leated ,.,... 

"What IlOUv" ~ man wbo ha. 

Both teaml got off to a spotty 
stort, with the Liberty missing 11 of 
its first 16 shots and Los Angeles 
aimilarly ahaky on 3-of-14 shooting. 

"Thia i8 how hanl we're going to 
play, We're going to take care of the 
ball better and we're going to shoot 

money and family and is happy?" 
Holyfield aakll . "If the love of the 
sport I. there it doeln't get old. He 
loves what he'l doing. 

"[ made my niche by beating 
Ty80n. The man gave me an oppor
tunity so I'm IIOlng to give him an 
opportunity. When I'm gone from 
this aport I want to have made my 
mark." 

Whether that mark ie a. a good 
heavyweight champ who had one 
lucky night againat Ty80n or lOme
one who handled him twice won't be 
known until lometime late next 
Satunlay nieht. 

It W&e, after all, wbat mOlt con
.id.ered a fading and ehot Holyfield 
who went into the flnt fleht a hup 
IIndenlo • . 

Arter 1011n. hi' heavyweiaht 
Utlel to Michael Moorer In April 
1994, Holyfield c.me back a year 
later to win. bruieln. 10-rounder 
apinst R.y Me1'Cllr, then ran out of 
III Ilnd w •• Itopped by Riddick 
Bowe In tbe eilMh round oC their 
third 8,ht. 

When he looked bed Wore ftully 

Players on both benches watched 
and smiled as roller skaters cruised 
the Forum's hardwood floor and 
young girls waved flags represent
ing the WNBA's eight teams during 
pregame festivities. 

They made way for a tiny dark
haired girl; who ran toward the 
basket and with the help of it tall 
man, recorded the day's only dunk. 

stopping Bobby Czyz in the fifth 
rou nd on May 10, 1996, Tyson's 
people came calling. 

"After that fight (strength coach) 
Tim Hallmark and myself both said 
at the same time that Ty80n would 
want to fight me after a perfor
mance like that," Holyfield recalls. 
"Tyson knew I could atill fight but 
his people kept te li ing him I 
couldn't." 

Holyfield holdl the WBA heavy
weight title but doesn't seem to get 
the deserved credit for beating 
Tyson. 

Oddsmakers who had made him 
up to a 20-1 underdoe in the first 
fight 8till make Tyson a 2-1 favorite 
in the rematch. Tyaon him!elf 
admits he underestimated Holy
field and believe! he will knock him 
out in the rematch. 

oJ never thoueht he could tight that 
good," Tylon .ay,. "Now I have a 
great deal of reapect for hll boxing 
"kill. and, with that I"8llpect alone, 111 
be a lot more intenae for tru! tlcht: 
See complete .tory on the DI .....lte. 
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Live Jazz & 
Blues 

STEVE 
PRICE 
TRIO 
127 E. College St. 

AFTERNOON 
MATINEES 
ALL SEATS 

$4.00 
MY 1m FRIEND'S WEDDIIG IP8·13 
DAILY 1:00; 4:00; 7:00; 9:oW 

IDLYA IPO·13) (Bllbtll/ldJ 
DAILY ' :'5; 3:45; 7:10; 9:30 

LOST WORLD (PG-13) DIGITAL SOUND ' 
DAILy,2 ,5; 3:'5; 6:45: 9:45 

~~=ei~ 
EI8USH PAnENT (R) 
EVE 7:00 WED MAT (:30 

BOlE FISHIN' IPO) 
EVE 7:15/,9'30 
WED MATS 2.00 &4.:ll 

tJ\9!81 
COIAIR(R) 
DAILY 1'00. 3:'5; 7.00; 90W 

SPECIAL 
MATINEES 

DAILY 
LIIIfIO TIIII 

BAlMAil & ROIINIPI·1I) 
DAILY ' :00; 1: '0; 3·.5; 3.65: 

7.00. 7,'0; 9;oW: 9:50 
NO PASSl:S • DI(JITAL SOUND ' 2 Screens 

ADDICTED TO LOVE (R) 
DAILY 1:'0.350; 710; 9.oW 

fFBI!Z, 
SPEED II: CRUDE COIITROL ("'13) 
EVE 7:00 & 9 '5. WED MATS ' :'0 & 3:45 
DIGITAL IOUND 

AU8TII POWERS (P8-13) 
EVE 7:10 U ·2Q. WED MATS 1:00 & 3::ll 

Cup- Nite 
$150 Cups 
SO¢ Refills 
Keep the Cup! 
7pm-Close • 

A Friendly 
Afternoon 

Place To Study! 
• No standing in line for the 

Best 75¢ cup of coffee 
in town 

• Minors welcome til 7 
• Simpsons at 3:30 
• Large smoking area with 
improved air quality 

• Brighter lights 
• 175 padded seats 
• Wheelchair accessible 
• Music your momma 

would hate 

. 4 -10 PM 

$2.99 
Chicken Sandwich 
wI Jack Cheese & 

Fries 
8 - CLOSE 

$3.00 
PITCHERS , 

~~~~~~: 

American Heart A 
Association .. ~ 
FIfIh\Jng Heart DIHaH 

8Ilr:I Stroke 



~~~=:-II~~~ffi1IT: APARTMENT ::; FOR RENT 
........................... " ....... " ............ . 

ALL DAMAGI D!P08IT6 5300 
SJ66. $560, On. and ...., bedroom, 
on buslln., clean &. quiet. No petl . 
Iowa CIIy 351-1106, Cexaivili. 351 · 
0162. 
BR.lND, new, avallabl. Augu.', on. 
Ind IwO bedroom IpIrlmenl • . 600· 
1000 ,qua,. t •• 1, WID, CIA, dish· 
w .... er, walk·ln clo.." garoo •. 351 · 
8404, 337-3737, 
--MACENAAPARTMENTS -

'mmed'.'. and Fallav.lloblllly, 
·On. bedroom .. 6t2 S.VanBu"n 
51" 539!>- $4251 monlh HNI paid, 

.Two bedroom.· 1124 Oakcresl St., 
$450- 54901 monlh, 
CIA, water paid, 

·Two bt<l,oom.· BOSTON WAY 
$4951 month , plus gas/ electric, 
garagos, DIW, CIA. 

CALL TO SEE 354~381 NO PETS 
LARGe two bedroom apartment. 
Oftslr .. t parking, AC, mlcrowav., 
laundry feCi":les, on busMe, .walking 
dl"ancllo downlown. J5S.2903. 

J 

I 
I 
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HOUSE FOR RENT ~~~~_I THREE/FOUR 
AD .eo. Large Iwo bedroom on wes!· :;:B:;:E::D::R..;:::O..;;O;.;M~= __ ,"",:,,= ~;";;";";";;;";;;';';';"' ____ I FOUR bedroom. S 11 OO/monlh , 
~de. AIIIPP'lanc.s', prival. pet1clng, A0I323. Three btdroom, wesl.lde S15OOIdepoall. 1115 E, Buringlon . 
waler paid, $495, Thoma. Re.llo,", near Hancher, OIf.atrOle1 patj<'no, dish. OPEN Immtdlalely Ih, •• bedroom, 338-«l5B. 
338-48",53",. ;-~-:-__ .,..,..;- washer, CIA, laundry, $710 plu. uHli- Iwo b.,hroom ., 620 5 ,Rlverslde "'HOU~SE:::-::630="'Bow---=S7""rMt-'-. "'5«ond'-""'''' 
-.7 II A II bl A II K I Orl __ 8 . $6001 monlh for summer, -I 
AD'252, Two bedroom weSlSlde, e., va a e u~ , eya one S85S1monlh tall pius eIet1rIdIy, ClOSe floor and .1tJc. Thr .. bedroom. 1·112 
dl.hwasher, CIA, new cerpel and Properties. 338-62 . to Law College. No pel •. Call John bam,. Open May 15, $7501 monlh. 
paint. $450. Keystone Properlles, A0I34O, Th, .. bedroom oparImenl In 351.3141. Balanco ot hou.e open Augu.'1. 
338-6288, older hom., downtown area, on .'reel 51800/ monlh pius uUIIII ••. Total Of 
AD'318, Two bedroom, dl.hwesh ... , pet1clno. S710 HiW peid . Av,.lableA", S.DODGE, Three bedroom, HIW .ix bed,ooms, 3-112 balh. on tour 
off· "'ttl pa,.,ng, laundry, mi . gust I . Koyllon. ProperUe. paid. Carpel , .'r, drape., .1OI0g., ftOOB. No pe\a. Call Jolin 351~"', 
c,owave, available Augu.' 1. $550 338-6288. pet1clng, A~1. 3364774, NEAR norlh , Four bedroom, Iwe 
HIW paid. ~.Y"on. Prop."'" 7A='0I:-:34"',"". ::-Fou- '-:bed-'-room--, m- al"7"n-:n-oor- ot THAU bedroom available Augusll . balhroom. Po<ch, pari<lng, no pel. 
338-6288, house, E.Churth 51 .. off .• 'r'" pet1c. Large, nlc., DfN, disposal, tree peri<. Augu.'1. 338-4774 
ADIlIt. Two bedroom, dlshw.sher, lng, v.ry .~Iou., garage available. lno, launnl:ilil~. Fam:: owned tIJOd NORTHSIDE. Large tour bedroom, 1, 
IIIr, 6ff'alreelf.8ri<lng, laundry, Avail· 59BO. Available Augu .. " Key"on. operaled, peid. 56 . 337-7161. 1/2 balh,oom. Roc '00", wilh w. 
able Augu" . 1570 with paid. ~8'/' Properti.s 338-6288. bar. Parking, .,orag •. No p." 
.,on. Propor1les. ~288. A 013$4. Thr .. bedroom, rIVe minUi' DUPLEX FOR RENT 33&-4774. 
AIRY and clean, Two bedroom,...., walk 10 Lower level or older 308 E.CHURCH. Three bedroom all =S~M74L:':L'-7h-OU-5-'-, -v.- r-y- c7'0'-, -. -"'ln 
balhroom ap.rlm.nl. AIC. mi· p8ri<lng,S7eoall ",II,· uIiI," •• ~id. WID. A'~'sl . ... '774. S6OOImonth, 64!>-2075-
crO'N8vt. dlshwathtf. minutes trom Properties . II,... ... - ~ 
denial college and UIHC. One car ~!!:!!~=======;iAO '07. Two bedroom duplexas , THREE bedroom house a'Vallablf 
pert<lng. $7501 month. Call (319)322. II oasl,id., Failioasing. M-F, 905, 351 . June lsi, no pels, S775. Grand I ... e. 
4078, AFFORDABLE 2178. Unl_.11y owned. 351-8404. 

AVAILABLE July " Augu." and 3 BR APT EASTSlD! two bedroom, quiet , w .. -
IS. 207 Myr1la Ave .. near I.w school. •• lno dislancs 10 dOwntown. WID FUR· 
Two bedroom, $470 plus util~ies, No Coralville. NISHEDI AlC. H •• , paid, Ga,age, 
pets. 358-0265. No pels. Available July 1. 3S4-{)691 . 
BENTON MANOR. Two b.droom, spacious & clean. EASTSIDE. Large !hr.e b.droom. 
WID, carpet, ai" waler peid. Augu'" Small pets considered. carpet, .ir, drape', garag • . Shared 
33&-4774. ""Utle •. WID, no pel •. August. Pro-

TWO bedroom house with garage 
largeyaro. 1575. 337·n21: 354~ 
evenings, 

CONDO FOR SALE 

CLEAN, new, speclou • ...., bedroom. 11~~~~~~~~7~6~96~JI ~onal almosphere, 338-4774. 
Naar haspllal. AlC . Microwave. m,h· I~ F.ASTSIDE. Large 1"1> bed,oom. Car· 

REMODELED 1 BEDROOM- NOW wa.her. Froe wa,." p.rklng. pel , ai" dr.p ••. Shar.d ullllll ... 
ONLY 5395.00 351-8160. WID, no pel~USI. Professional 

VAlFHA approved. 1224 sq." .. ...., 
bedroom, 1-314 balhroom., nraplece. 
1\11 .ppllance, .,ay. Slorage .hed, 
CIA, bu,lIne, 456 Samoa Or., Iowa 
CIIy, .... ino $73,000, 354-6166, 

or CLOSE·IN two b.drooms. $520· i-atmosph~~8f7·':-· ",--,:-_77..,.4...,' ---:-= -H"'O-U-S~E~F"'O"'R~S"'A"'l"'E~ 2 BEDROOMS FOA 4UGUST SS60 HiW peid. Ful!y carpeled. Off· I=~"='-:-:-====--- LAAGE delu .. !wo bedroom, 1 112 
2430 MUSCATINE AVE. ,'reel peri<lno, I.undry f",'liIies , CIA, balhroom, .'x block. ~om UIHC. 225 

HNI PAID, PARKING, ON BUSLINE no pels. 929 low. Ave. model apan· HIW id McLean Slreel. Garage, dishwasher, INVmNG. 
NC, EXTRA STORAGE. menl.1O open dally go,m.· Sp.m, Of dl'. pe h' I AC. Avallabl •• arly July. No pels. 

BALCONY call 338-7481 ' 338-4306 ~.w .. er, -- .~ ~_.;;"' . ' 57001 month, Quiet. ncn-smOi<.r. call 
COMFORT4BLE HOME, 

Three bedrooms, Iwo baUls, large 
loring room. $149,500. , . $troet par'(lng. .".,113975 I 

EAST sid • . Oul." two bedroom In 4- 32~5; 354- 2441; ~ .ven ngs. 
CALL D.P.1. 351-4452 TO VIEW pie., WID on pr.ml .... Carpet. air, - .. --- fAiL LARGE, qui., one and Iwo b.d· 

pet1clng. Augu.'. ~774. aoe '1123 EAUT COLLEGE room •. P8ri<ino, I.undry. No .moldng, 

Adjacanllo Morrison Pari<. 
707 18t11 Ave .. Coralville. 337-3340. 

SUNMEIV FALL subleasing FURNISHED I.r~e IWO b.droom Nllwer !t>r •• bedroom, ''''0 bath,,,,,",. no pels . Hardwood floors . S4751 
.vallable on apartment Close 10 campu., S6551 Large, downl""n, .. ,.In k~chen. Off. 5595. L ..... After 7:30 p.m. call JS4. MOBilE HOME 

FOR SALE 1,2,3 bedroom apartmenl,. monlh HiW paJd. No pel" no ,molt· ,lreel pari<lng. Brand new and newer 2221. 
Pick up 11.,. 414 E.M.ri<et lng, qul., buildlng.lJIundry and peri<. carp.t. S6SO plus Ulillll ••. Only $200 THAEE BEDAOOM. Nice, close-in, 

-S'VC,i;M035iii"'-B3fj;7~OiTMiiiii'S- I'ng. Avail.bl. Augusl16, 337-5352, deposit 351-8391, p.'. negollabl •. Avallabl. Augu.1. 14X70 Artcraft, thr .. bedroom, HI2 
GRUT LOC.lTlON FALL LEASING =338-=7~04"=7:::,' =:;;-.,-==~_ balhroom, CIA , WID , ceiling tan. In 

Ten mlnul. w.,k 10 downlown. 633 511 B.JOHNSON TWO BEDROOM dupl •• , C,o .... ,n, all rooms, ctec1<, .hed, .xcellenl con· 
S.Dodge. Huge Iwo b.droom, Iwo Glglnlle nlc. newar three bedroom, larg. yal<l, pels negotlabl •. Available dit lon . In Gollvi.w, Norlh Llb."y , 
balhroom. New '.8rpet, Pari<lng. 900 two balhroom, .al·ln kltch.n. Five July, 338-7047, Available Immedlalely. Please h.ve fl· 

==-""'===="":"';=_1 ~ar. t .. 1. $100 deposil, 5524 piu. mlnul. walk 10 c.mpu •. Parking. =TW"'O'=""'b':"ed""roo=m'-, ""CIO- .-. -, p-•• "",.rk7"tln-g,- n-o nan~ .pprov.d b.,o,. cllllng. 
111 hll ... 354·2787. S703 plus ulilHies. Only 5100 deposrt, pel •. "'d-Augu,1. $495. 3J8.a179. :-;$';:";;0';:;;:-' 643-S3:::;:~7::!6,~ev=en=in:;;;gs:,:,,;, =~ 

THESE ARE THE 81G ONESIIiI 
CORALVILLE 1,2 a 3 BEDROOMS 

,ro oq.fII ero oq.fII 11511 sq.tr 
2· 3 BEDS- HUGE KITCHEN WITH 

DECK &1 .5 BATH 
CENTRAL AIR- BUS STOP 

ON SITE· POOL 

LARGE two bedroom, cl.an, quiet. 354·2787. 11193 Woodfi8ld by Carroilion 28.52. 
S375 plu. g&e&w, off·s'r .. , parl<lng, FALL Leesing. Arena! hospiIai _ ~~~~~~~~~_ Three bedroom, !wo bathroom. Ap-
on-site laundry, convenience store. Uon. 3 bedroom apartments starting CONDO FOR RENT pUances, water softener. Must see. 
Si, mil., W.aI ot VA Haspi1a1 on Hwy ., S740 plus uHl~ •. CII 337-5443. Askln~ $42,OOOIobo, Mu.,"" . Com· 
6. No p.ts. Call 338-6189, otllce FOUR BEDROOM, Clo, .. ln, p.ts BRAND new!wo bedroom, .a.,.id., or 101 '" Bon Air •. 337-8386. 
hours: Monday 8:31).12:30 Tuesday· II bl A II bl A I 1 avallabl. Dec.mber. $565, Jul ie, 11118 Frida. 1· Sp.m. ex leave m .... g., n.go. e. va a • ugus , 

, _ 338-7047. 354-3546 ex 335-7798. ·1 •• 70, thr .. bedroom, 1wO 
NEAA hOSpilal. 47 Valley Av •. Two balhroom $17,924 
bedroom, ontumlshed. HiW provided. LARGE tour be~,oom, Iwo belh· LARGE Ihree bedroom townhous.. ·28.40 three bedroom, $26,900. 

II 351-1386. Nope., Leose. sludenl'.1 112 balh •. Cenlr.' air, l.a00-632.5985 
7:30p.m, call dishwaSher, mlcrowav., sky Ilghl" Hazelton, Iowa. 

laundry, No smokers, no pelS, $82&-~~~~~~~~~~II~~~~~~~~~(~~;;'ii~:;:;iiiUi~~.1 Available Augusl 1. S5251 monlh. microwav.! p.ri<lng. Girl. 10 share, Or coupla, or grad Hark""'mer En1elpl'loeelnc. 

F':'~;c:..-,-:---:-::-:-:-.,.-;-: $845. M.r 7:30 p.m. call 354·2221 . REAL ESTATE 
~_f' l TWO btdroom Immaculale, large I, 

condo. Oakwood V,lI age Cor.,vllle, 
CIA, appliance" wa'" paid, pet1clng, 
pool. Available Augus1I , 56251 monlh 
pius "'il~ies . 354-7262. 

PEACE tIJOd quiet 
Spacious two bedroom on eastside. 

II 
monlh plus deposit 

HIW paid. Off·,'r.al parking. No 
p., • . Call Greg , 337-8962 or Jim, HOUSE FOR RENT 

GOV'T FORECLOSED hom •• from 
penni .. on $1. Delinquent tax, repa'., 
REO' •. You, .rea. Toll fr •• 1·800-
218-9000 axI.H·S644 tor currenlllsl· 
ing., 

Fft~~~~~;.;.iSid<~;;: I HIW paid, garage, on bu,lIne. No 
I' 'molting. No pels. 33&-3366. LARGE Ihr .. bedroom. 600 block of COTTAGE. On. bedroom, Musca· 

AENTING FOR IMMEDIATE OC· 5.Clinlon. Open August. $8701 monlh tin. Ave., garage, fireplac., bUIIlnes, 
CUPANCY AND FALL. CIO .. to UI includes all u1i1i11es. NO pe1.,John 351· no pets. $4501 monlh plu, utiliUes. 

3S4-a717. I AM LOOKING TO 
BVY 4 DUPLEXI 

Iowa Cllyl ClOl.1O UnivB<llllyi 
1wo bedroom pr.terred. 

(515) 624-3406, -::-=,,-,:---:-:--,-- hosp,taI and Law Building. Two bed- 3141 . 338-3071. 

bedroom. close 10 cam- roOrT. apartment. H/W furnished. l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~ 

.. ~M~niT---·ICLOSE.,N. !wo badtoom, availablo 
rot:1W AI ""t'liIIpald, 351-8404. 

pus, old ... hom., heal and Laundry In bu~d,"g, Off-."eel peri<. 
wal ... peid, $560. Thom .. Raallars, ing . On buslln • . No p.ls . S5301 
3364~""BS3,:.:.::';"'-':-""O_-:,_,.-_ month. C.1I338-4358. 
ADl88, On. bedroom Close 10 earn· SPACIOUS!wo bedroom apaI1menl 
pus In older home, Off .'reel peri<lng. in hou ... L ... g. living area, nraplaca. 
5490. Thomas _Il0<l, 338-4853. downlown, S7601 month, n .. 
A0I321 . One bedroom efficiency. . Professionals preferred . 
downlown, of,..,,,., pari<lng, aval~ I-=~~_-::==-:-:--::::-::-I 
tbt. Augusl I. $420 HiW peid. K.y-
l10ne Propor1iot. 338-6288. 

1----------IAI)I333. On. bedroom oondO, wesl .;...;;.... ________ 1 side, laundry tecili1les , det;W polio, pn-

~~~=:..::;;:_;:::..~IHI~R;lTA PROPERTY MANAGEMENT. ~:=~,~:=::,uS1 
~~~-----·l Apartments, Condo's, Duplexes, Houses ~~~;=~~::~~:; r,;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; .... ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~1 

Condominium ASSOCiations to, slng l. "ud.nl. Lois of clo.el Tiffin 
space. $410 HiW peid. Av""abl. A~ 

CHOICE LOCATIONS ~1. K.yllon. Properti.s 2 bdrm, 2 bath-
351-8404 ADI34~·on. bedroom, 5.Dodg. room. $525 plus all 

Slree1. Off·.,reet parkino· 5395 plu, utilities. One year 
~~I~==3=2=5=E=,=W=.='=h=ln=gt=o=n=s=u=Ite=2=07==IO=W=.====;'1 ~c:.:'.~~~.st 1. Key· lease. Deposit 

AD'354. Downlown, spacious loft, siUIle as rent. DfW, 

Westwood Westside 
Now renting .for fall. 

Efficiency, 1,2, and 3 
bdrm. apartments. 
945-1015 Oakcrest 

Close to hospital & law school. 
338-7058 

conllmporary, ruN bam, carpet, sky- d' at CIA 
lighl •• CIA, fl,. spnnklers. Avallabl. ISPOS, , 
now. $585. K.y.,one Propl"'.'. laundries. 351-0322 
338-62118. 
ADt358. One bed,oom, live mlnul • 
.. all< 10 campu., S480 all lI1,liti .. paid. 
Keystone Properties 338-6288. 
AOI367. Dowr\1own, 1wo bIoCI<. trom 
campus. SSSO. Key,'one ProperHes. 
33H288. 

AD 172. Clos. to campu., on. bed
room. Off street par1clng. heat and 
wal. paid, $430. Thornas Raallers, 
3J804BS3. 
4V.lIL4BLE tall, Efficiency apert
men I, 53501 monlh plu. G&E. Full 
kitchen and bath. Private .nlrance, 
...., large clo .... , bu,",n de .. Wllh 
shelves, 5 minul. walk to lawl F'iOld-

Westside - August I st. bus 
line. quiet. H/W paid. 
IC. on-sile laundry . 

off-street parking, 
on-sile manager . 

I ~i;;:;;;~~----I":iiiiiiiiiiiii •• ~iiiiiii .. niiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiii_ houst, No pel" 203 Mynle Ave. Call I' 10 -. ~189, 0t1ict hours: Mon. 
8:30-12:30, TUH . .fM. 1:00-5:00. Emerald Court Apartments 

338-5736 

\'A~ BLRE~ 

\'ILLAGE 

Leasing 
or Fall 

trle: 

rtnL 

• 0 pc 

351 0322 

2 &; 3 Bedrooms for Aug. 1st 
1$495 & $630 I $650 incJs. water. 

Laundry, pool, off-street parking, 
on busline, 24 hr. maintenance. 

337-4323 
Mon-Thur 9-8, Fri 9-5, Sat 9-4, Sun 2-4 

Come see our Models/ 

AVAILABLE tall. Donn 'lyl. apaI1-
m.nl. $2151 month plus ellctric . 
Clean, quiet 5 mlnu,. walk 10 lawl 
F'tekihOUH, microwave, refrigerator. 
deslt, 'h.n, and sink. No pelS. 203 
Myrtl. Av • .. C.1I10 .... , ~8~189. 
Office hO<lf1. Mon. 8.31).12.30, Tues .· 
Frt . l :~5:00. 

DOWNTOWN, Ilrg. ono bedroom 
nter po.' Offlel, good .'z. tor Iwo 
peopl • . Summer and faU 1easing. 
Laundry, par1<W1g, CIA. 337-9148, 
EFFICIENCY. 4vai~ Immodialely. 
5345." UIoIiUt, paid. Lakeside AparI
menlS. 337-3103. 
!FFICI!NCY, CIost4n, Pel. nego
_ . Aval_ Augusll . 338-7047. 

FAU Leasing, One bedroom aport· 

2 BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS AVAIlABLE 

NO DEPOSITS 

I';==================~ m.nlS avallabl., CIo.I 10 campu •. I! Call 35HI12, 
I'AL7-L:-:E:;:ItIcI~.oo.-:-.---

BUS Si:RVlCE 
ELIGIBILITY REOUIREMENT 

IS U OF I REGISTERED STUDENT 

PRESENTING ... 

4J1II'0!:'TIi60P 
I ~A~, 2 ~~A~ 3 ~~ 

1011 Pr.nUaa. Anlc """'menl. S400I 
monlh Indud .. iii ullillios. 
No pets. John 351·3141 , 
FURNISHED oftlcl4/f1C'tI. Corllville 
'1np, qulel, OIf.slrMt pllWng, on bu.
hnt, laundfY In building. 6·9 or 12 
monlh _ •• vellabte, low renl In
dudes trlililies. Aiso _ino weekly 
and monlh by monlh ,.nl.' •. For 
mort ,nl",m.'1on 354-0677. 

S411 pi Uul w,'h 2 btldI wi\l1 2 btllbs 
UH.:.IlI00n.n 1011 hom ~24 ph .. Ulil. BEST VALUE 

LARGE on. btOroom'--"cIos7-e'-:lO- h:-ospI--:
IaI 620 5,RoVOflidt Dr, Open imtn. 
dlaltly. S37et monm summer, $44111 
mont/! lall . plu. eleclrlc, No pall. 

A 

623 S. Dod • r1'Om S4SO plus Udl. 
716 I'. 8urbn,lOn 316 Rldacland 
637 S, Dod • 318 Rldacland 
618 . Burlin"on 932 Wuhloaloo 
SI5 Ourhn,' n 633 S, Dodge 
m E Colle 806 E. CoUt,e 

Co1lele 923 S. Colleac 
427 S JohnlOtl 914 E. WlIhloatoo 

20 " JohnJ<lll $II S. Johnson 
$II S. JohnJOn 
'17 f rthlkl 
443 . JohllJOll 
SID , John n 

boW'room "ounl 
Mon·1'bul'I !Iom.7pm 
Friday !Iom·Spm 
SAl" un tlptn-3pnt 

351-31Al . 

LARGE "'S11c IItIcItncy; many 
OWl; cats _me; $425 ut'illoo In· 
Cluded; 337-4785, 

on. garage, 
monlh. No pels. 

,corn ., 816 , ~gu::;SI,=,'.;,.' 35+=,;.,:15;.;.93",,_~-:-.,...,.,= 
",mme" $4601 month tall. InClud •• TWO b.droom, ... aler paid. WIO 
all ulll lll .. , No p.'a . CIII John hooI<-ups, New clrp.1. Available Au-
351-3141. ==.".-__ gu.,l , $500. 331-8100, 351-5248. 
---PRIM! LOCATION Two bedroom., $450 plus ",lIIl1es, 
Ne.r la .. ,chool. Two bldrooma. Ea.1 ,Ide low. Cl1y. Very opoclou., 
H!W poJd, 351-&404. UII parlClno and .'or~, on bullln" 
~~~~~~~~--I short I_ 1 ..... avallabl., DfpOsI1 

---.... 1 negoilebla, 337-2498. 

1014 OAMC~UT, Stv. $55.very THREI:/FOUR 
monlh Humongoua walk~n clo .. !. ~ 
CIA, Wal. paid. Off·.V .. , plrl<lng. BEDROOM 
£IIY wallt to wor1c . Blot ,101>, SpecIal ;.....;......; __ =~= __ 

Off'TU" 'A~KIIIG 33'117" 1>'101- $405, Thoma. R .. hoo 3J&. 31' AlDGELAND 
• ., ". • 4863. 4V4ILAILI AUGU8T 

ON IUS lIlIES (11l1ledrootlt.) 711 I ,BUALINGTON Thrll btOroom, ...., belhroom, Thr .. ...... ~c===~1 '.lLL bIocI<, from campu., N .. r campu., 
$WlltlMlIIQ 'oOlS • .. Gr •• ,lOCIlionl Huge 1'MI oll·"'ltl p"rklng, Ilundry, .. ,·In 

... 

Iwo balhroom, Parking , I kitchen. $71A pi'" II1lhll,., $100 d. 
Ct.1U~ AM/AI~ COM), • el ...... 1548 plu. ""1111 .. , Call ",pooIt~',;.;35;C'.;-B3::.9~',,-;' ==~== 

ohowing 351~91 , AD 'OS Thr •• bedroom • .".,d, 
LAUIIDfty r ACIUTIU AD ,03 TWo bedroom apartmen1a, Wtil<lng dls .. n., 01 Pen· 

One lIMroom. 1390.1460 6O().114 W '11l.S\·lo .... CtIY tn.nl., W.,klng dl.'.nco II.r .. 1. Foilleulno, M-F, 9·6, 351. 
3SI.1905 cr"I, Falll.aslng, M-F, a·5, 351 721:;.78~.==':':.~====-.-. 

h"illdrlGflll: '41S.1~ 5 2178, AO .. toThr .. btdroom· ..... menlS, (I. 1 .t J Dcdroorn.) .".... • 
'hrll "'I11II1I. tSJO·HDO ~ ••••• I[===~I Walking dial.n", 10 UI Alh1e1iC taclli· Iy, Pall allowtd $SOOI monlh. Avail-

II1IcNIII A' .... Ott SItIIIIII LI~~~~~~~~~~I .... Augua11. M-F, 1/-6, 351-2178, 
Park Place "" Aii"m, T~rll btdroom Ivlllabll, 

.... .... TlIII IM>. ..,Iklno dI.1ance 10 downtown, All II> 
f1*y hIIt_ Apartments puenc ... oft·'''1Il pari<lng, Thoms • 
• w ...... _..0- _"""'-";.;...::.=·_-,,;.,:.=;.... __ 1 AtaI1Ot1, 3J8..I853, 
--..,. ............ !lIt "h 51 • Coralville c-. -

....., 2pm.~ 54-1)111 
(1I.l~) 

--""I 
Iowa City ,1nd Cor,lfv;/le 's Best IIp,1ffllltJnf Vallles 

Blue, automatic, NC, low miles, CD 
player, New tires, Book $6.800; 

selling $6,400/o,b,o, 351-1492. Brad. 

Black, exc, cond .• low miles, Corbin seal. 
Well maintained. MUST SELL. 356-0968, 

1996 MITSUDISHI ECLIPSE 
Base. 8kr 5-speed, FWD, black, 

air bagsr AMlFM. Air cond
itioning.$12,OOO.341-0235. 

1994 NISSAN ALTIMA 
GXE. Blue, automatic, cruise, 
PL, PW, stereo, 43,000 miles, 
$10,OOO/negotiable, 358-8742. 

1988 PONTIAC GRAND AM 
Mechanically excellent! Needs 

nothing, $2,950 or offer, Must sell 
ASAP. Amana (319) 622-3293. 

1993 PONTIAC SUNBIRD 
Convertible, NCr cruise, PL, PB, 

PW, AM/FM stereo cassette, auto, 
40,000 miles, 337-5156, 

1988 JEEP COMANCHE 
Red, 4-speed, new tires. 85k, 

$3,500, Good condition. 
339-7738 

1990 SUZUKI KATANA 750 
Vance & Hines Supersport, 
Jetted, Original pipes too, 

Call Jay, 338-4643. 

1991 TOYOTA COROLLA 
Air, new tires and battery, 

51,000 miles. $6,000, 
Call 353-6157 

1986 CADILLAC 
CIMMARON COUPE 

41k miles, loaded, leather, Runs 
great. $4,OOO/o,b,o Call 358-0578, 

• • I • I I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I 

A Photo is Worth A Thousand Words 

SELL YOUR CAR 

30 DAYS FOR 
$40 (photo and 

up to 
15 words) 

f9l31ATURN Ili 
4·dr, all, AMIFM radio, power locks, automallc. 
Runs well $0000.00. Call XXX·XXXX 

We'll come out and take a photo of your car 
(Iowa CityiCoralville area only) , 

Your ad will run tOr 30 days - fOr $40 
Deadline: 2 days prior to nul date desired 

For more information contaCt: 

iiiJ?a=~r.~ 
335-5784 or 335-5785' 

I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
( , 

- - - '.' - .--

~ j 
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THE • ~~ L-b t . -I - h- t - f- t WNBA - ~~ _ I er y preval In IS one Irs game 

t\' lIighlighb 

Tou, 
Baseball 

. Atlanla Braves at New Vor!( Mets, 6:35 p.m .. TBS. 
Chicago Cubs at 51. Louis Cardinals, 7 p.m., FX 
and WGN. 
Kansas City Royals at Chicago White Sox, 7 p.m .• 
SportsChannel. 

Tennis 
Wlmbled~, Early Rounds, 8 a.m., HBO. 

WNBA 
Los Angeles Sparks at Utah Slarzz, 6:30 p.m., 
ESPN. 

X Games 
Skateboarding, skysurfing, street luge and X-ven
ture race, 11:30 p.m., ESPN. 

South,m tlllck cIJBch BII,d for 
sll",d ,.xu,' hsfllSSllllllt 

BATON ROUGE, lao (AP) - Southern Universi
ty's track coach was sued tor sexual harassment in 
a lawsuit claiming he patted, pinched or kissed at 
least 30 women on the track team. 

The suit, filed Friday in Ihe 19th JudiCial DistriCt. 
also accused coach Johnny Thomas of soliciting 
sexual tavors and of other unspecified sexual acts. 

The lawyer filing the suit wants a judge 10 make 
il a class action lawsuit, claiming the sexual 
harassmenl involved at least 30 women who ran 
track at Southern. 

Plainliff's lawyer Philip Bradley declined to 
name Ihe lead plaintiff, idenlified in the suil only as 
Jane Doe, a Texas resident. 

Thomas said the suit surprised him: 'I don't even 
know what you're talking about. That's all news to 
me.· ... llltlrestory _ the DI ......... 

I'TL t fill igh 

Two IIndlf,at,d 
t,."" I,n In hI"" 
Tlm,L,s,,, 

Active Endeavors/leplc-Kroeger Realtors and 
PowerS/Nike are scheduled to put their undeteated 
records on the line tonight In Prime Time league 
action al West High School. 

AE/lKR (2-D), led by Brad Lohaus, takes on Guy 
Rucker and Fitzpatrick's (0-2) at 5:30 p.m. in the 
big gym. 

Powers/Nike (2-D) -led by Ryan Bowen, who 
is averaging 30 points, 15.5 rebounds and five 
assists per game - squares off against Hills Bank 
(1 -1) in Ihe small gym at 7 p.m. Hills Bank is led 
by Jeff Walker (32 ppg), James Winters (26 ppg) 
and Andre Woolridge (20 ppg). 

Gatens Realty (1 -1) faces Imprinted Sports
wear!Goodteliow Printing (1 -1) in the big gym at 7 
p.m. Ricky Davis and Kenyon Murray lead Gatens 
Realty averaging 26 and 22 points respectively. 
IS/GP is led by lhe league's leading scorer and 
rebounder les Jepsen, who averages 33.5 points 
and 17 rebounds per outing. 

In the tinal game at the night. Gringo's (1-1) 
takes on University of Iowa Community Credit 
Union (0-2) at 8:30 p.m. in the big gym. Darryl 
Moore leads Gringo's, averaging 29.5 points and 
11 .5 rebounds. UICCU (0-2) Is led by Dean Oliver 
(29 ppg). 

\\ (wid I II 1\\' 

D",,,,,, w'n WIIrld 
BIIrII, 88·24 

-Andy Hamilton 

BARCELONA, Spain (AP) -
Jon Kitna threw tor two touch-
downs in a record-setting per- , 
formance, and Terry 
Wilburn ran for 
two more as 
the Barcelona 
Dragons beat 
the Rhein 
Fire 38-24 
Sunday to 
win the of 
World Bowl. till Barcelona 0 ...... 

Kitna, 
allocated tram the Seattle Seahawks, set a World 
Bowl record by pasSing for 401 yards as the Drag
OIlS shredded the Fire defense before 31,100 at 
Olympic Stadium. He completed 23 of 31 passes 
for a game-record 74.2 percent. 

'Anytime you play you..want to win the champi
onship. It's the plnnacle,"Said the 24-year-old Kit
na. ' It's been a meihc¥able 31/2 month q.ver 
here.' 

His Rhein counterpart, T.J. Rubley of the Denver 
Broncos, ran for two scores. But he was pressured 
constantly by the Barcelona defense. 

The Fire, coached by Galen Hall, finished 7-3 in 
the regular season to lead the WLAF, the six-team 
European-based devetopmentalleague of the NFL. 
Barcelona, under former Boston College coach 
Jack Bicknell, was 5-5 and qualified tor the cham
pionship game by winning the first half of the sea
son with a 4-1 record. 

IJlO,.,· .. port. ... 011 III(' Wi " 

I 14 282 By Beth Harris final score in the sloppily-played game 
, Associated Press hardl! matte~ed to the Can~ . 

people "They were eVlln cheering for free 

tt d d th INGLEWOOD, Calif. - Li Leslie throw8, ~ Leslie '~d. ·We were over-
a en e e wanted to make a stat em 1I.t fOr whelmed by it." • 
first WNBA women's pro basketball with a unk in A normal sellout for a Sparks game 

game 
between 
L.A. and 
New York. 

"---
They were 
even cheering 
for free 
throws. We 

the inaugural WNBA game would be 8,505, but high 
Saturday. demand prompted enra seat-

But her legs failed her. ing sections to be opened up. 
Leslie got out in front with .. _",.... Lindsey Mahoney, 15, who 

the ball and charged to the r plays basketball on the 
basket. The crowd of 14,284 J l"'osAn""'geleSr757 Bre'ntwood High girls team, 
at the Forum - largest to 1 was thrilled to be part of a 
attend a women's pro game ..... 71 historic day in professional 
in the United States - was Cleveland 56 sports. 
ready to roar, but she missed. "I think it's incredible. It's so 
Mwadi Mabika was right much fun," she said. "The fact 
behind and put the ball in. that this is women, and this is 

"I thought it would be big what one of us could be." 
for women's basketball," ........ 71 Outside the Forum, carnival 
Leslie said. "I thought if I Charlotte 59 rides entertained fans before 
could get up and do it, it the game started. Inside, they 
would be a good opportunity. I kind of raised a ruckus when New York guard 
ran into the front of the rim." Teresa Weatherspoon dove for the ball 

Penny Toler reserved her spot in his- and went sprawling head-first into the 
tory by hitting an ll-foot jumper bare- baseline chairs in the league's first 
ly a minute into the contest for the courtside collision. 
WNBA's first basket. "When you've been dreaming about 

were over
whelmed by it. 

lisa Leslie 
Los Angeles 

Sparks player 
after the first 
WNBAgame 

---" 
'Ibler and her purple-and-gold-c1ad it for the past year, it's almost like an 

Los Angeles Sparks teammates lost to out-of-body experience," Liberty star 
the New York Liberty 67-57, but the 

See WNBA, Page 9 

Los Angeles Sparks' Usa Leslie, left. and tM Oril U t1y' 
Lobo battle for rebound position Saturday". tM en t w ttm r 

"-------------------------------------
I'm the man and he can't handle me. This individual can't get over the 
fact that I did it before. He may fight a better fight but I will have enough 
if he does. I don't forget what I went through and what I did to do it. 

Evander Holyfield 
Heavyweight champion on his rematch with Mike Tyson 

--~--------------------------------" 

Champ eyes 
another win 

By Tim Dahlberg 
Associated Press 

DUSTON - It's 6 a.m. and 
already steamy at the Main 
Boxing Gym in a seedy part of 
downtown Houston, where 
the sign outside advertises 
"House of Pain." 

Inside, the heavyweight champion of the 
world is holding hands with his sparring 
partner and massage therapist as they 
begin a group prayer before training. 

"All you guys are welcome to join in," 
assistant trainer Tommy Brooks tells a 
crowd of about 30 people in the gym. One by 

one, they do, eventually forming a circle as a r ..... ~~~~~~~~=~' 
man offers a "Boxer's Prayer." 

Large doors are opened on either side of 
the gym to get more air into the fabricated 
metal building that lacks air conditioning. 
The early morning sun streaming through 
one door adds to the suffocating heat. 

Gospel music begins to blare from a near
by boom box as Evander Holyfield stretches 
with sparring partner Gary Bell and a few 
others . The lighthearted banter stops 
briefly as Holyfield closes his eyes, seeming
ly deep in thought, and begins singing. 

"I will celebrate, sing unto the Lord,· he 
sings, sweat dripping from his face . "1 will 
praise him. Hallelujah, Hallelujah." 

Holyfield.Tyson rematch 
The time left before Holyfield steps into 

the ring for his rematch with Mike Tyson is 
now being counted in days instead of weeks. 
But you couldn't tell it inside the gym, 
where trainer Donald 'furner enjoys coffee 
and a donut and trades laughs with a small 
group of camp regulars. 
. For nearly five months they've been here 
every weekday at a training camp length
ened after Tyson cut his eye sparring and 
postponed the fight from May 3 to June 28. 

"If they think they're pulling 80mething 
by postponing the fight, it's not going to 
work,· Turner says. "He's even better now 
than he was for the first date they had." 

On this day, Holyfield stretches, hits the 
pad& and jumps rope. He was supposed to 
spar four rounds with Bell but the plan was 
dropped. 

"fie went to the chiropractor yesterday 
and says he feels a little sore,' Belleaya. 

It was Bell who pushed Holyfield for t 
first fight on Nov. 9, and Holyfield respon 
ed by stopping Tyson in the 11th round. 

,.t SulhIll/AIsoda~ Pr 

Heavyweight champion Evander Holyfield jumps rope durinl workouh friday, 'une 
13 in Houston. Holyfield will face Mike Tyson in a rematch June 28 In La. Vqa . 

Bell, undefeated in 14 fights bimsel , 
plays the part ofTy80n in the ring, rushitw 
at Holyfield and winging punches like tHe 
ex-champ. He even has a part in his hair 
like Tyson. 1 

"Before the fint fight I was getting to him 
real easy but he'. much stronger this time," 
Bell aays. "Last camp I was pushing him 
around the rinJ, shoving him. Now, I can't do 

that. And I never catch him with the same 
punch twice. He's smart, he adjuste to it." 

Holyfield still gets in some sparring on 
this day. But inatead of the 237-pound Bell, 
he playfully trades punches with IIOme kids 
whose parents brought them to the gym. 

Laverne and Denton Thomal brought 2-
year-old Denton Jr. and his baby ai8ter, stlll 

.~eeping in the esrly mornin, hour. Th., 
put big red glove. on Denton, but h •• tUl 
need8 a hu, from hi. dad beforw reluC\llntl, 
getting in the ring, Holyfield drop. to hi. 
knees anel sticks out hit Jaw for the ),0II1II' 
ater 'to take a ewin, at. 

"We'd rather 1ft Evander .. a rol model 

~ HOlYFIELD, I'ItIe 9 

ISU appeals 
Bruton 
eligi bility 
ruling 
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